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Class'tL
A. L. Rippy, manager of the 

Spearman Equity, attended court | 
at Canadian on Monday of this 
week and from there went on to | 

uaj Enid, Oklahoma, to attend a meet- j 
94 ing of grain dealers held in that , p . nT .
W  city on Tuesday and Wednesday. I £ N.T'

H  Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Jackson and j ,h cn e 11 
o ’; the children spent Sunday in I MODERN’
Ea Pqrryton, guests of Mr. nnd M rs.!

T. A. Roper.
'- J t  C. W. Smith left Tuesday 

;• 'Jy-jT ' 4j*j jH noon for Rochester. Minnesota, to 
SjxBj which place his father, J .  E. 

I. ■  Smith of Hooker, was taken last 
; 3  week for an operation at the 

;f {  Mayo Brothers hospital. The 
  elder Smith is a well known resi

dent of Hooker, having resided in 
•» that town for several years. He 

... .S  was first taken to specialists in 
K  -2* S  Oklahoma City, and from there

-  , ' . S 3 w sent on to the Mayo clinic in
■atterwhite and I Rochester. ------
Vennemar. were ' Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Walker and 
ity of Hitchland | the children visited relatives and 
ng and visiting j friends in Beaver, Oklahoma 

I Sunday. 1

|2i T f  * ’ * * *

clover and al;
R. L. Porter

Reward ;/ 
fit. Walker. 'f ;
ANY ON 

calv 
east of
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*e Insurance Engineer 
* *  Made Investigations Here

First Christian Church
Will Hold Revival

? X . ° - »

Hiler, nee Miss j 
arrived from 

bs. New Mexico, 
•isit in the home ! 
r. and Mrs. G. 
•ith other rela- 

Mrs. Hiler ex -1 
fobbs on Satur- I

illip?, member j 
West Texas 1 

'liege. Canyon, i 
Spearman on 

;ek.

icher of voca- 
in the schools • 
ng after busi- j 
arman on Sa t-!

and baby Sue[ 
cLain where, 
* home of her 
Pope. From j 
J to Kiowa J 
ir a visit with '

of_ Mason, 
ne fine farm ! 
cn, was look- '

Born on 
19. to .Mr. and“ 
a fine p0u.

Schwab J  a state fire insur- m» /"> T -| ._
•,engineer/from Austin, made i M a n  C a n  t  1 a KC
J ugh inspection of Spear- All F rn m  N a tu re

Wednesday of this week, j A** r^Oul liaiU T
hg special attention to our 
br. production and distribution 

n. THe city received a very 
jtble report on the produc-

Kent, 0 ., 
j Calvin Coolldge,

Majrch
»Die report on the produc-1 woivm ouunuiie, > in reiem ng ro 
department, it being far the springtime flow of maple sap,iL  _ L .__I_______ a. . - • ,1 uui/l tk a  "n n v i Wi i'o niMiin

30.—-When 
in referring to

quiiements of

\ \ Spww 
HARDEN fa

When you work with the right lcij 
it's a pleasure to raise your own 
that’s the situation you greet wk« 
to this store for your supplies.

Hose Outfit

$ 5 . 0 0
50 feet of corru
gated molded Hose 
"ith  standard brass 
coupling and nozzle.

the'
tte.’The c lb  was highly compli 
tnted on having a complete 
uble unit, w w  each unit inde- 
ndent of the'other. The produc- 
n and storage* is ample and o. 
The report, sjtows our distri- 
lon system, to be very inadc- 
te in all residential districts, 
fire hydrants that are on less 

in four inch ilines will have to 
immediately removed, or else 
hange willlbe made ih the in- 

ce rate. /
e newly/planned 'distribution 

;em was flighty complimented 
? the inspector stated that it 

ible that the city will be 
e to .get a b^ne-cent reduction, 
completion of the improve

rs .mts now under way.
•''The notes given City Manager 

. mpson 'by  Inspector Schwab 
Jl^nt missing from his office in 

'e city hall, and more complete 
Cutlery , Port cannot be made, states Mi. 
!■ Mp,°n’ 
ground; 
riveted ti The Small Town 

Merchant Losing Out?
jr i: .  I  —
Of late a great many Texas edi
ts have been asking that ques- 
tn. They ask It in all serious- 
ss: they are genuinely alarmed 

SPRINKLERS— EVERYTHING Put the  survival of the small

RDEN WORK—QUALITY HASi/To the small town editor, who 
es townsmen purchasing too

SHEARMAN H A RD W A nK " T  T tJS S  S S S

RAKE, one piece itecl 

WHEEL BARROW, tub iteel 
PRUNING SHEARS, steel

jhg | said the “eartji is again pouring 
out her first seasonal bounty,” he 
spoke poetically but not adequ
ately, according to Martin L.
Davey, head of the Davey Insti
tute of Tree Surgery.

The earth has merely furnish
ed the crude materials, principally 
water Davey explains. Sugar laden 
maple sap is a product manufac
tured by the tree in its leaves dur
ing the growing season in the 
previous year, its first use if a 
food for the tree. The maple tree 
manufactures more of this food 
than can be used during the cur
rent season, and stores the bal
ance for use the following spring.

When early spring arrives the 
sap, which was congealed during 
winter, returns to liquid form, 
and flows freely. Along comes in
genious man to tap the tree and 
obtain its food, to be boiled 
down as syrup and sugar and 
made into candy for his own de
light.

But even in this man cannot 
entirely outwit nature. The cells 
of the tree retain a major portion 
of this stored-up supply of sup.
Man gets only the smaller purt. If | 
he could get all of it the tree i
would not be able to put forth its ■ h had many years experience
buds and leaves, and in time I ._ , u.-„ ... i. „_.i *u« i— i -u..... t.
would die.

PHONE 35
ody seems', to take out, no-

8Sms to put in— and that’s 
rous condition, whether it

• S p

JASPER BOGUE 
It is the custom among Chris

tian Churches to hold a short Re
vival about Easter time each year. 
The local church under the min
istry of Rev. Jasper Bogue will 
hold a meeting beginning on Eas
ter Sunday, April 5th. Rev. 
Bogue has led ’ in a number of

Water Meter Deposits 
Reduced; Money 

To Be Refunded

The water meter deposits have 
been reduced, by order of the city 
commission of the city of Spear
man, from twelve to five dollars. 
This reduction also provides that 
seven dollars of the twelve that 
hu« been put up as meter deposits 
shall be refunded. The money for 
this refund will be availuble with
in the next thirty days. Checks 
will be mailed from the city offi
ces just as quickly as the money 
is available. The refund will 
amount to about twenty-five 
hundred dollars. If any debts are 
owed to the city of Spearman, 
then only the bulance will be re
funded.

Traffic Conjested by
Deep Snow Drifts

1931 Free four
At Guymqn in October

State and counjty lines need 
not keep anyone /from attending 
the big 1931 Frey Fair to be held 
at Guymon on October C, 7, 8 and 
9, is the announcement coming 
from Walter \T. Kennedy, secre
tary of this big institution. The 
secretary states that everyone is 
invited to attend the fair with 
exhibits, or to cooperate in any 
other way. T his'fa ir grows big
ger and better every year, and 
many Hansford county people in
tend.

Head o f  Santa Fe System Gives 
Views o f  Optimistic Outlook

Gas Rates at Claude

in the show window of the Spear 
man Equity Exchange.

___ r  .. | It  is a  tall, ferny plant that is
Traffic on.the streets of Spear- sixty three inqhes tall and makes 

man was very ,rtiuch conjested j B beautiful house plant. After
during the last part of last week 
and the first part of this week by 
heavy snows that drifted into deep 
drifts in the streets. .

Early Tuesday morning the 
city put several men to work 
helping drain the streets and the 
city’s grader^ was used to scrape

meetings in this community, his i the snow off the middle of the 
work is well known and the peo-1 streets to the edge so cars could 
pie are glad to hear him. The local • get by.
forces will be also assisted by Rev. I The train and busses were back 
and Mrs. William W. Jewell o f : on regular schedule Wednesday 
Stratford. They will direct the j for the first time since Thursday 
music and lead the Children’s and ] of lust week, 
young people’s work. The Jewells

HOME CANNERS WARNED TO 
GUARD AGAINST BOTULISM

The recent case of food poison
ing in North Dakota, in which 12 
persons died from enting home- 
canned peas, has prompted the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture to call attention

in this work and the local church 
: is fortunate in securing their aid. 
You are invited to attend and help 
in these services as best you have 
opportunity.

tnd Rev 
cour s

Farm Meeting Postponed

Water Works
Extension Begins

The work on water works ex
tension in the 'city of Spearman 
will begin on JFriday, April 3, if 
the weather will permit. Only

In an interview accorded the 
Amarillo News Mr. Storey, presi-

____  I dent of the Santa Fe System
“Panhandle, Texas, Wins V ic-Imade lhe following statement 

tory in Reduced Gas Rates,” is business conditions
the large headline across the top ' L l  , ',/  elpeCi f lly “  f t
of first page of Wednesday morn- W * *  the Pa"handle and the 
ing’s Amarillo Daily News. And ^  “ “ f  werf  d? 'n/  ^ere: 
the town of Amarillo is reported ! „ Th« e 's ,no ‘T ' L 0. Lh« reP ° ? ’

, to have Municipal Ownership ol’ i £?r’ r?.torej , 'sald’ l *Vat the Santa 
the distribution of Natural Gas in 1 build north from Boise
Amarillo, at a cost we understand, Cw y ‘ ° L4 , Amma* b«cau*e “
of less than one-fourth what ' f ban.8e, ,n was ordered bV
Claude is now paying for Natural i the Interstate ^Commerce Com- 
Gas. White Deer, Groom and i Com7»8S>»n.
other towns are after the lower-;.. ,® u.r "!a" } , 1>u! P0,e’ ,.be ??,d 
mg ol their gas rates. We wonder "Vs t0 lul d a connecting link

------- ! if Claude’s City Dads are not also /,ltb ou  ̂ ma|n *jne in Colorado.
One of the strangest looking interested in the lowering of our M* ^  stoPPe,l at Boise City we 

plants to be seenlin Spearman is | natural gas ratep? We are now [ J ioa’,, n jt nave .h.  ̂ connec..ng 
in Mrs. J .  A. Riley’s flower garden paying 75 cents per one thousand 11 , , .

---------  "  feet lor gas and/would not object . f ld a l:° ,th ' >' hav« not
to having this rate cut half in two. j ’et.n cha,n{ f d f? r buHdmg the east 
or cut to where we would be pay- ; and west line from belt. Ol.la to 
ing just half what? we are paying I (r° .mor.’ New Mexico, a part of the 
today. There is not a reason why I P£°J*ct “ut Amarillo.
Claude should not get in the thick j ° v«r
of this fight for Lower Gas Rates, n , “ r’ n ' : d*0*- . *Ir:
and get what is coming to her just : °,,ber. distinguished

Strange Looking Plant
At Spearman Equity j

several minutes of cross-examina
tion Mrs. Riley confessed that it 
was nothing but a common garden 
carrot. Before the Confession this 
writer could have/ been made to 
believe that it wqk a rare species

cropthe same as other towns arc doing. ' ' s "F 1 e F*atcd 
Why should Claude citizens sit j >’r.osPê  ln the Panhandle and 

uc.ievc niav iv vitjn u rme species i idly by and let other towns buy ’  
of Egyptian cactus or a banana I cheap gas while we pay as much' s Petn IWO years since I 
tree, but confidentially, Mrs. Riley if not more than any other town : went over any of the territory
i . . . ------ — » ..  - i—»- - and I can sec marked progress.”

Asked about general conditions 
he said they were ’’Dud t.iough,” 
but showing s’gns of ii iprove- 
ment.

“The country

has some mighty pretty plants in J jn the Panhandle? A petition was 
her flower garden - -

Cook Hatcheries Offer 
Auction Day Bargains

The Cook Hatchery in Spear
man is offering a special cut on 
baby chicks for Auction Day. 
which will be next Monday, April 
6, 1931.

Farmers thai are intending to 
buy chicks should buy them at 
the special price and save on that 
day.

presented some weeks back to our 
city council asking that they in
tercede for us towards a cut in 
gas rates at Claude. We are hop
ing to be able to have something 
in next week's Claude News along 
this line and will have it if there 
is any cut made in gas rates at 
Claude.— Claude News.

.. .  r .......... -  -v , Uny. Mr. Cook ^tates that the
tt i*l T L  A ’1 Q , home men are to be employed on prjce 0f eggs is coming back and
U n til 1 n u rsd a y , A p ril u ;this job. A list of the applicants | thnt the price of^chicks is going 

___ , for positions on this piece of work j t0 i,e higher. Pe9ple who are go-
The public meeting which wa3 j is on file at the city hall, 

to be held last Thursday was post- ! The applications require that 
poned until Thursday, April 9. ' job-seeker shall state whether 
The meeting will be held in the married or sigle, size of family, 
American Legion flail at 7 :30 p. ; etc., and length of residence in

in a crossroads village or u city | aKajn to a method of cunning non 
-re seventeen railroads and I acld vegetables in the home to 
ity-slx steamship lines rub cl-1 guard "gainst the deadly botu- 

wg. I *inus poison.
As a matter of fact, no far-1 The bacteria that caused botu- ... ----------- r - . ................ ............... .. ................ ........ ............ . ..........

ited city endorses any move- „ m a,e abundant in many soils. ; js to discuss farm/and other prob-; states City Maiiuger Sampson, in
i - v  si____ »____..............................  S o m e  m iiv  h o  n r e s e n t  in m n u t  «nil« ! i   * i____ L 1^ 1 ............__________

I ing to buy chicks should act now 
and get them as low as possible.

m. and the purpose of this meet  ̂the city. This precaution is taken,
FAMED LEPER WORKER DIES

int

i t

The greatest enemy of the 
all town ' citizen who hasn’t 
rned that the' only hundred- 

ircent dollar is \he dollar spent 
home. Moreover, strange as it

A FEW MORE DAYS AND OUR

:U T  P R IC E  SA LE
manas that you econonme. Values are measured by 

parison. For example: what about your shoes?

STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER

■=#y seem, the worst offender fre- 
ently is the small-town mer- 
int who neglects '■ to practice 
lat he preaches.
For an apparent saving of a 
r  cents the thousand pieces, 

lere are an astonishing number

HONOLULU, March 20.— Ira 
“Brother Joseph” Dutton, who 
sought to explain a worldly life b> 
humble service to the lepers of 
Molokai, died in a hospital here 
early today of old age. < 

Dutton would have been 88 
years old April 27. His health had 
been failing for fhe past year.

at I terested in the steer horns on dia- j be given preference, says Man- j More than half his life had been
I boiling temperature if the solu-: play in the Nunn Electric Com- ager Sampson. devoted to the victims of e
! tion is sufficiently acid. puny windows. The horns are : -------------------------------! world’s most loathsome disease

In the cannjng of nonneid vege-! eight feet from tip to tip and DOCTORS FIGHT FEDERAL 1 Iwt Inlv that
tables— peas, asparagus, beans, | many cowmen say they think i t , AND STATE RESTRICTIONS L 'n ,  ̂T  mi -h i ' L v e  m ov e, I fromcorn, beets, arid sjnnach— the only would be impossible for horns to j _________  a cataract mitnt be tern ved ir
safe course is to destroy all bae- j grow that long and that they j BALTIMORE, March 2G.— A * t eye*

ch threatenVthe urosoer-! Some may bo present in most soils, | iems. Everyone is invited to a t - , order that home labor only may 
- small towns which dot I and consequently may be on the ; tend, as it will be worth your be employed.

h iX la h d  The blL citv is th e! vegetables to be canned. When I time. i It is believed that when the
ist denendent ■ and- helnless 0f \ these bacteria germinate in a c l o s - 1 -------------------------------water works project and the puv-

nolltical aubflivlsions PIts urt- ■ cd container; they form n deadly 1 MYSTERY OF LONG LOST i ing program ay' under way, there 
} s ale rantediin theTowns and 1 Poison- They,will not grow in salt HERD BELIEVED SOLVED will be work idr every man in
iia«s^ which  ̂ Ji^nound it and solutions, however, if the percent- ------- | town who wants to work. In the
ben these towns and villages ure , “Se of snlt i» higher than 9 per j Cattlemen in Amarillo were in-j beginning, men with families will 
-nourished, th i city, too, is pret-1 *5.* k.L"ed
certain to'withcr and decay

Baseball Meeting Will 
Be Held Friday Night

sou.id, and 
arwund all 

nobody 
he said. 

. very day 
: ie getting 
no bile cars. 
■ a . .1 r for 
1 k - steel 

n employ
ment end that t. ere is a growing 
demand for commodities in many 
lines. They are straws in the wind 
to show that conditions are on

everything will ..ome
right, but just whi
knows at this time.
“There rc indica’ i .n
of improvement. Ae
more order:s ior auto i
Orders LlSO n c incr
builder1s cuppjy c:-r.N.
people are X ivj

The meeting of baseball fan
and players scheduled to taki _ ..... ......... _
place i t  the chamber of com- the upgrade.
mercc offices on Friday night of, He also miked about railroads 
last week was “snowed out.” Thi« 1 and their battle for business with 
meeting will be held on tomorrow trucks and busses, saying he
night, Friday, April 3. The 'base--; as a citizen wanted to see only 
hall boys are anxious to begin the I justice to both sides. He said the 
season’s campaign. Several new; question of railroads giving pick

up and delivery, freight service

,  , ! laws limiting the rights of physi-! a* aI" ’ *Kh°uKh •aftw  ̂ fever a 1
lins "f| e found i cjans t0 prescribe drugs and reme- | 4  •, ^ainFd . ŝ ! V c.nt
n of Mineola. A Jja] measures was voted today by i ' alt in. 3 c*\a.u ’
s made several the American College of Physi-1 be might enjoy the beauties

term that may be piesent by can- J would be almost impossible to protest against federal and state He ntver lef— ,he hospital 
ning under steam pressure, uc- 1  curry around. 1 i„,,. nf al?a'ni although after several
cording to the Bureau of Home These steer hor r,0,ht* nf ! ’
Economics. Hi the case of acid by L. D. Bertiliion 
vegetables and fruits, such as to -1 few years ago he
matoes, apples, peaches, goos-> | trips to the Rio Grande country j ejans^ '^' ^ '11 r,lysl'| of the Hawaiian days from the
berries, the bacteria ure killed at|in-search of a lost silver mine | a resolution embodying the ■ s|.’ac‘ous P°rches or Queen’s hos- 

fflMi'MlH1*' ‘ J  - - - i i . i l .  u..* ...i*i-._____... ____i „ . . . . . . .  . ,, , ...otest was approved with but one,
[t-rate *
Pea
ost? ....... ........  .....................  . , _ ____B W i
■town printer's employee spend jess b̂e material is heated for six ! canyon 
kshare of that (jollar with home i hours or longer. Obviously, a G- 
(^.m erchant? , He does not. j hour treatment of peas or simi- 
letSjhe out of town printer him- lar vegetables; would result in a 

bute to the home town very unattractive 
«. -  iheati

players have been located and
Spearman will, a®_ u, i " aIJ ! i’“L “ I b£ng VareVuliy^onside'r!

. ' -■ t-d. Lower fares are being experi-mighty fast team on the diamond 
this year.

FAKE NOTICES SENT
IN CIGARET CONTEST

mented with. alsh. he said, but 
it is too early to tell just what 
effect these moves will have in re
claiming lost business.— Boise 

. City News.
WINSTON, N. C., March 24.—

The appearance of a number of r ftn: - s I 
fake telegrams falsely notifying ^ ° P ,e s  ° *  L a s t  »VeeK S 
individuals in various sections of j R ( n n r i« r  A r t  W a n te d
the country that they have been I R e p o r te r  A r e  W an ted
awarded one of the prizes offered I ____
by the R. 1J• Reynolds Tobacco I Have >’ou a copy of the Repor- 
company in the (Camel cigarette ter of last wecki dated March 2ti, 
contest, led officers of the com- j j. ja iv  if  s0 .bring it to the Repor- 
pany to issue this statement to- ter sj,op an() we will pay you for 
day: , i it. We will pay 25 cents per copy

“We have learned through num- f or ljle Hi-st ten copies of the Re- 
erous letters, telegrams and news-1 portcr 0f *he above date which 
miner articles that nraetiral iok- i------- ... - f ■. ----

of

Ford Once Sold
Entire Business 

For $8 ,000 ,000

unattractive product. 
He does I much shorter jheating time

$5 to $6
Sale Price

8 9

inirairalpt program. . . .  . , .
It. Does he bank his profit with I qu»w<« at a fsmperatur. 
e hometown bank? Again, he j degrees or 25

| cookci*
pheo0mph „ ' r 1id„ i v  • pressme ♦< ***«  a*-e n0w

this talk of j  ihe “small , r<̂ ‘» «n
iver;
.port

f t

*-„  ̂ w ws. --.v | h..u W.UCI.....HS “'““j  Ders of congress that unrestricted
rees or 250 degrees r .  such as tons of bones and horns, some of 1 medical treatment of disease by 
;  be obtained in a pressure j which are in a good state of pro-1 properly licensed physicians 
ker. ' I servation, and of the old Long j should be granted and that thev

fily available â  small cost. The 
department does not recommend 
any particular Intake, although it
emphasizes the importance of hav- j sisting of 5,00ff head of long

ig out” would be the 
prt of prattle. There 

time ,\vhen so much 
for development and 

offerqd enterprising i

OcJted \n a"ralatfvcl8y i «aKUC for P>°P«^ontrol. There is .11 » . t ™ . j  no excuse, the department says, 
l for ^"tinuing tF  take risks ini 
I volvqd in canning nonacid foods 

ln imns A,r the tiuno- U i thout adequate* pressure cook- 
power have f ine. 01. curinir 01. Icidification.

Horn specie of cqttle, now extinct. should be granted nnd that they 
should not be penalized

life represented “fpvty five years! selections. Approximately a mil 
down, nnd forty five years up.” j lion answers were received in the 

But while the secret of what! contest.” 
he regarded ns hisisins was locked

Bertiliion givbs the following j count of thc misuse of medical withi n bis hfar*' 'vas. 8? ’d ^  ^ Bridge an d  4 2  T o U m e y  
ling the mystery of methods hv n verv smnll nevnent.! conversion at the (ige of 40 andstory concernin 

these horns: “I] 
that the entire

was r Sthey fu°ll j a ' f  ̂ L bcyalledV'nfediTaai \ Pn7nonn: i his desire to becobte a religious 
rd of cattle c o n -! nfeHir.,1 men , worker were regarded with some

ing the pressure kettle equipped j 
theromeler and pressure

lion lines 
i electric 
the small town’s disad- 
ind emphasized

ing or curing or
it nt Ordinary typedof spoilage may 
118 a '  | usually be detected by the odor or 

appearance of Hit can or its con-

just one item of our hundreds of bargains offered, 

nps, straps, ties and oxfords. Spike and Cuban and 

, kid, satin and reptile leathers.. They are Star

f t  to w n  i  t‘h f  fndiffev tents’ but the bofulinus toxin may 
E M .T "  18 the indiffer.’ I be present w itijut any signs of 
fg cl>lzcns- ! spoilage. If ifesent in small
»  ~ quantities this toxin is destroyed

. ,  I by boiling, according to the Bu 
SOTIVE CENTENNIAL I reaus 0f Homef Economics, there-
gl ------  fore it recommdnds that all home

ilus of a jeweler who ! canned vegetables and meats

horns belonging to Jacob Loner, 
(mysteriously (j>saPPeal'eth The

doubt by the Tappijt brotherhood.medical men.
“Let the profession be its own j xhe result was he /remained thru 

judge of how it \ can best trea t! the rest of his life merely a lay 
, , , - . i | the sick, and prpperly penalize brother, never admitted to full
herd was being, dm en sou h a d I (hose who flagrantly abuse their! membership in the priestly order 
from Goat Mountain " hat , 181 Hcensed or unlicensed trust.” I j,, the Molokai colony he be 
R̂ o Grande 'nreDaratory to spend-' A second recommendation was came a disciple of the martyr fng the wintePr aP? g  the Big Bend j ^  the, fello_^_ and_associates | priest. Fath^' Damien, who died J th e r m s  the

The Bridge and 12 Tournament I 
which wns io have been held at j 

on tomorrow, Friday j 
een postponed one | 

be held on Friday

> wmcn was lo 
11 I p™inn bulb or 
i’. j night, has bee 
;- week. It will 1

of s entertainment, 
sponsored by the 
club.

Jldustry. 
ye lor was Matthias W, 
founder of the Baldwin

night. April IQ.
..... —  — ------------- r , ------- 1 . . .  „ .  - J j l , .  , ther-was the ti
below the mouth , of Terlingun i of the college must become more I of leprosy three years later, in I poning ‘
Creek. The evening was said to active in medical legislation and i 1889. Dutton nevd- contracted the i which i
have been unusually warm for thc I J°>n with their state societies in 1 disease, although he lived 44 ; Spearman Li
time of year. The herd was round- am* effort to repeal inimical state years In daily contact with its vie- ! ______ (_____________
cd up and the cajnp pitched for laws now enforced and'influence tims. ' WILD HORSES BEING KILLED
the night. a higher type of medical methods | _____ 1______ :_______  i ____

“However, befoj-e midnight the | for the future protection of the! FIGHT AGAINST BOYCOTT I BOISE, Idaho, March 2 1 -
cnttle were stampeded by u ter- sick and those, to whom their lives : ON w h f At  IS S T A R T F D  ;
rifle storm— consisting of high , are entrusted. I ] ! main at large on the Owyhe
wind and a downpour of rain, with Dr. S. Mnrz White, of MInne-! ROME. March 2i>.____The “bread I P'8'118 'n the “Three Corners”
un unusual amount of lightning, apolis, was inducted into the of- baskets of the iVorld “  ’
i t ?  i,elf th e MPI fallin8 tfm- | flee of president, to which he was , afternoon aga/hst a proposed
peratmo before (the dawn of day, elected nt last year’s session, i European bovobtt on imported
caused a blinding snow which was succeeding Dr. Sydnc R. Miller, of wheat /
the beginning of the big storm of | Baltimore. j Presenting I  a united fro n t! t®da.v

ned frSm repairing watches to when opened for consumption be 
Idirig HIocomotives is being : boiled for at least ten minutes bo- 

l  as Philadelphia observes : fore they are tasted. 
ceijtjSh'ninl of its, locomotive | ------------- -----------------

“Doc” Majors returned to ; of weather that the cowboys could i Monrovia, Cniif., was elected I by an executi
Spearman Wednesday from Sail j not get away from camp for sev-1 president for 1932. Next year’s world wheat
Marcos, Texas, ^herc he has spent eral days and were never able to ] convention is to be held nt Sail I day, delegate

| 1812. So fierce continued the spell | Dr. Francis - M. Pottenger, of ! against the boycott proposal, made , A new drive liill be launched. . . i . . -----jjp- ------- - . n  - i — ’—1 ‘e — thislyear,

1, 1, 11* his I the winter visiting with his bro-1 locate a singie head of the 5.000 j Francisco.
- T 0rH , 4 °  ,oo I ther She 1 Majors. Mr. Majors I cattle that disappeared during the -----
oad engine just ' ^ a t  he/s wen p le # d  with night, although th >  combed the

the condition/ of this county and 1 country .for miles »n all directions.

By B. F. FORBES 
Henry Ford qn'ce sold his busi- 

j ness to Williarii C. Durant!
I Ford's selling price was $8,000,- 
J 000, all cash.
■ Dui-ant agreed Xo buy, but— 

That dramatic Ipt of automobile
[ history is revealed by Theodore F. 
i MacManus in the fascinating new
■ book, “Men, Money and motors”

Postponed One Week j § f 'If BS
. ____  \ put the idea intq Durant's head.

It was in 1909. Ford and his 
then closest associate, James 
Couzens, were at a new York 
hotel, when Durant telephoned. 

, Ford was lying on'the floor of his 
Inclement wen- room writhin8 fl0 4' Lumbago; so 

ause of the post- Couzens answered.; Ford asked 
1 Couzens to see Dui'pnt downstairs. 
Couzcns returned in half an hour 
and this followed:*

“Billy Durant wants to buy the 
Ford Motor Co.” I

“How much will he pay?” 
“Eight million dollars.”
“All right. But!—gold on the 

table.” snapped Hord.
“How do you mean that?”

“1 mean cash. It he still down
stairs?” '

“No. I told him'lto come back 
tomorrow.’,’ >( >

“Durant came ba^k the follow
ing morning and Couzens deliver- 

| ed Ford's message. The two men 
continuing sh00R hands on thf proposition

( Caimdn,' South j or th o » ,.„ d » f  Ihom w j» | f e , *  tad

STARTED j Twenty thousnnd wild horses rc- 
' main at large 

, ; plains in the
battled this 1 sections of Nevada. Oregon and 

| Idaho, waiting capture and car.
■ ning for chicken feed. Dr. A. J. 
I Dickmnri of animal industry, said
’ todav. /

thcQUADtV"Store m

ago.
iders in thc industry which 
out of his efforts'arc rocall- 
i cdhnection with fhe centcn- 
that (the first Bqllwin loco- 

* - .e ,'° 0 1 d  Ironside*,” weighed 
e tons. Many of thq'locomotives 

in .thep resent/plnnt weigh 
Jm fflr  100 time/ that much.
le i

committee of the ] against them 
^inference yester- | the work of last simmer when six 

, imy, ucivKuicii tof Canada, South i or seven thousnnd\of them were ,
; Africa, India iikd Australia and ! captured and shipped to canning i necessiiry money. Durant had 
: two representatives of United i factories. reached an agreement with Couz-
States whent growers, decided to -1 Thc disease known' ns dourinc is I PaJ' $2,000,000 in cash and

; day to oppose / strenously any , rampant in the wild/herds and do- i the balance in one,and_two years.

C3 T . 1 0 0 4

Spearman, Texas

iilCceHs of “did Ironsides*' relatives and friends in Spear- * to cattlemen—but the himtinir 1 ‘"V i
^ m a ^ I Veur nd Nortisi • Dacu. j s  a | parties- desiring  ,o bring back a j with ralatIves I

ad was mrgely instru- 
making Rhiladclphla a 
he locomotive-building

“On Oct. 26, 1U09, Durant re- 
rcived the sanctioa of his' board

. . . . .  . ,  _ . les jn all directions. I £  valunble which was d t0 oppose / strenously any rampant in the wild/
thnt he is \t>ry optimistic about The complete d^appearance of . Pr‘zed highly as n/<ecpsake bv the ■ aereement bv FiroDcnn countries 1 mestic horses are irifected with it
crop conditions in this section of , such a great number of cattle be- ! ow" cr’ waa lost’ T 1.0 owner P,aced for sTecial tariffs ' Pwh?ch To W i when turned loose”on the range ,
the state. \  j came a deep mystery to the entire \ 5?.Ll,e,.Rl5 2 !^ r I militate against/ overseas export- : Local ranchers are' cooperating in I ?.f d,.r,l:'ct.or8 .f ?_r . tha ac4alSL '“n

— , -N r---------------- , I cattle industry of the country, an<1 iccovcied the ting. It pays. ers 1 ' the roundup and receive about a
Miss Della Dkcus, accompanied j and whether <y not this find solves ------------ r - ! The delegates agreed to hold ! cent a pound on thq hoof for the

S  ,, yL  Mildred Murrell, from the disappearance of the Loner Mr. nnd Mrs\L. F. Noe w ent' over the headA of the Balkan ; animals.
Portalns, New itfcxico, is visiting I herd it will bq of interest not only : over to Arnetc, Oklahoma, on ■ countries the threat that, if th"'- i -------------------------------

the Ford business,!went back to 
his bankers and was informed: 

“ We have changed our minda. 
The Ford business is not worth 
that much money.”

>e. 3

it week to visit ' joined thc boycotfl pressure would If thc people on the streets, i ____________________
. „ ...............  ........ .............................. - Jd  friends and j be used to secure the abrogation of who criticise the churchgoers, I • • • Slohn D Duncen

and Norris-! graduate of Sp/arman high school. | rare souvenir of early days from i look after business matters. They ! existing most favored nation , would go " le .J*?/ 1 arp t‘hc proud parents of a 7 lb.
Su. u -  .— .r7u„. u----- ti.,., the Big Bend t0Untry, as many , were caught In the terrific snow ' treaties giving prA’ilcges to those . pie in church who' criticise street are the proua parems oi .  ^

of the horns measure more than > storm and bad? much trouble on 1 countries. loafers, would log .on  the greets boy. ^ on ^ M o n d oy
six feet spread!"— Castro County < the return trip, but finaUy arrived . ----------------1------------- awhile, things mifht be better aU The young M»n jha j Been named
News. . , | home on Sunday. Subscribe for the Reporter. around. I | John Robnett.
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We have cut the prices on our tires 
until they are just above cost, in 
order to raise immediate cash.

Buy Your Tires Now

Spearman Motor Co

a# .
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Advertii
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Three Months— 50c 
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Advertising runs until ordered 
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Dividend Day » April T
More money in town. Owners of 
79c Preferred Shares of this utility 
are receiving in the mail their reg
ular quarterly dividend checks at 
the rate of $1.75 per share. It pays 
to invest safely with regular in
come.

INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT

AHSWERIHG 
THE CALL FOR 

I SERVICE

ELECTRICITY , 
CA S -  ICE J 

W A TER  I

Charter No. 10.371 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
of Spearman, in the State of Texas, at the Close of business 

on March 25, 1931

RESOURCES
I.oans and discounts 
Overdrafts .
United States Government securities owned 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned
Banking house ___ __________  _______
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Carh and due from banks _____

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in
Surplus __
Undivided profits?—net
Reserves for interest, taxes, and other expenses

accrued and unpaid __
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers' 

checks outstanding
Demand deposits ___________
Time deposits __ _____________

S SO,307.82 
3.37

4.000. 00 
73,500.00

5.000. 00 
16,762.24

109,778.48

$289,351.91

S 25,000.00 
5,000.00 
2,292.06

6,340.66 
209,241.68 

40,797.51

$289,351.91
State of Texas. County of Hansford, ss:

I, R. M. Clogston, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

R. M. CLOGSTON, Cashier.

Subscribed and 3Worn to before me this 30th day of 
March, 1931.

P. A. LYON, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest:

FRED W. BRANDT,
ELIZABETH CHANDLER CLOGSTON, 
r . l . McCl e l l a n ,

Directors.

Spearman. Texas. March 30, 1931. 
Mr. Editor:

Please give rqe space in your 
valuable paper j to express my 
views on some pf the questions 
that are now before the people of 
Spearman for jolution.

City Manager Sampson, has 
teen devoting /considerable of his 
time, that is paid for by the tax
payers of Spearman, to defending 

, the utilities that aie serving the 
' towT. and alio eulogizing Mayor 
I and City Commissioners. He prob- 
; ably cannot be consistently blam- 
! ed for the latter as it is human na- 
| ture to lick the hand that is feed- 
1 ing you, but There is aosolutely no 
j excuse for a; paid employee of the 
i city to go sti far out of his way 
| to put the utilities in a more fav- 
j orable light/
> When Mr. Sampson was first 
| elected commissioner, under the 

City Manager form of govera- 
I ment, the change was made be-

i cause we realized we were being 
robbed bv the utilities, in unjust 

i rates and he Was put in on a plat
form of either forcing a reduction,

] or putting in. a municipal distri- 
I buting system. Thing? seemed to ; 
be working ak>ng alright until he . 
found it necessary to make a trip i 

| to Ft. Worth; Immediately h e . 
. wired back tlmt he, without con- 
! suiting the remainder of the city 
officials, had worked out a satis- j 

I factory agreement with the power.
company, and we would receive a 

1 drastic reduction in rates. Upon 
j returning he: exhibited a long,  ̂
j complicated system of figures 
! showing how the domestic users i 
I would be ber.efitted. but unfor-| 
] tunately for the users so far their 
< bills have averaged as high, and 
! in some instances higher, than 
| they were before he made his 
! memorable trip to Ft. Worth. I 
would like to ask Mr. Sampson . 
why these wonderful savings to [ 

i the consumer have not been put 
j into effect. Surely he is too good 
a business man to have let the 

I utilities slip something over him. •
: Also why is he Iso eager to rush j 
■ into print with a long article, j 
praising these same companies, i 

I They don't usually have to come j 
i out in the country to find men to 
| help them protect their own in- 
! terests.

Another thing— why waste 5 I 
per cent of the taxpayers money { 
for a city engineer who is brought 
in from outside, when our neigh
boring city of Amarillo has gen
erously offered us this service 
free. Even if we did not choose 
to accept this offer, our County 
Engineer, Mr. James, is one of 
the best in the country, and he 
could have been employed a few 
days running the levels, at only a 
nominal cost. On the highway 
part of the paving the state fur
nishes an engineer, at no cost to 
the city, the county paying its 
pro rata part of this along with 
other expenses.

The government discovered 
during the war that there was 
enormous waste and graft in hav
ing work done on a cost plus 
basis, and finally discontinued it. 
When a man is employed on such 
a basis, the more he can make 
anything cost the more he makes 
out of it— it is only human na
ture to make it cost all it will. 
Perhaps this is the reason this 
man recommends such ia costly 
paving, on our residence streets, 
that the people cannot afford to 
have it done.

Why is it, Mr. Sampson, that 
our neighboring: city of Pcrryton 
can get the State Highway Dept, 
to accept a cheap caliche base 
paving through the town, along 
side of the highway paving, when 
our city, acting through you and 
your high priced engineer, can 
not get any, but the most expen
sive through your city accepted? 
Do you suppose the five per cent 
fee the engineer is drawing has

anything to do with it?
Y'ou spoke of being very sorry 

a certain "Clique'’ voted for you.
That is too bad, but you may 
console yourself .with the fact that 
you are not h^lf as sorry as the 
voters of this fco called cLque are. j
However you may also console - *  ^ ^ " t h ^ c  men have su'd-
yourself that none of the men * ,
who worked faithfully to put you. (Cominucd on Page Seven)

In office, will be guilty of re
peating the performance.

It is also very unusual for a 
man who went into office, in a 
bitter fight against the incumb
ents, coming out in a newspaper 
article eulogizing those men and j 

for their support? Why.

A DOLLAR’S WORTH
Clip thi. coupon andmail it *iib 51 for * wptis'trial subscription to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Published by '

__ _ ___ ___ __will be »Ude-dTocate 'of peace p-aMb.tloa. AM
, $ interests. sport*, ousic. fix.AE.ee. -e in. to your Dome *o tearless an 

b U» Snubs. Our X»*. and theedncallon. rad; advocate ofSuedia! and ___ _____
Thi CHtrsn** Scttnet Moxtrot. B»ek Bay sWt&a, Boston. Maas. Pieaae send ine a lot weeks trial jubicriptsoa. I eneloae one dolli

(Marne pieite print)

<  Free Premiums
GIVEN AWAY AT AUCTION SALE

Monday, April 6th
SPEARMAN’S BARGAIN HEADQUARTtj 

Our store will be lined with money saving bap

FridaySaturday-M onit]
Do Your Shopping Where You Can Savi 

WITH EVERY PURCHASE WE ARE

Auction Money

Burran Brother!

Twenty-Third Year_______

• POLITIC
There seems to fie a very small 

group of unreliable men in town 
who are circulating', false state
ments that are false'in every re
spect. A few of thesfc false state
ments you will find/listed below: 

1. That the pavifig porjcct un- 
d$r contract could be done for 
much less money. If  there were 

tally truth in this statement, surely

r :

Mayor < 
Admini

To the Voters and Citizens 
of Spearman

As my name will appear on the official ballot as a candidate for Mayor of the city of Spearman 

you choose to elect me my platform is th is:—

With your help, we will work at all times for the 

betterment of Spearman.

You know what is needed and I know what is 

needed. If we ail work together it will be no 

trouble to get many of the things that are needed 

by all.

We all know that we need water extension and 

perhaps reduction in water rates, and all streets 

paved that property owners will pay for.

We sincerely believe that there should be an ad

justment made on the light, power and gas rates 

in Spearman,

ALSO WE NEED—

White Ways, graded streeb and proper drainaj 

proper sewage, etc.

— all of these things will make Spearman a be1 
place in which to live, and in which to rear a f: 

ily.

IF ELECTED—

— when matters of importance come up—yrb 

your money is to be spent, I will call you in conlt 

ence— not one or two, but all— who will cm 

in and help.

ANOTHER THING— I solicit and will appreci? 

your support,

In the last issue of the 
for the passed accomplishments 
the candidates for mayor of Spe 

• ested in this suggestion and has
a c c o m p l i:

1. — Provided the city with an
ply.

2. — Reduced the water rates 25
3. — Light and power rates redi

about $500 per month to t
4. — Reduced tax rate from $1.5

per $100 valuation.
5. — Placed the city water syste
6. — Graded and maintained stri
7. — Opened a modern set of bo
8. — Lowered water mains be.lov
9. — Passed sanitary milk ordins

10. — Platted a tax roll map of th
11. — Started present paving and
12. — Furnished all churches of

beautification of their grou
13. — With the aid of the chambe

for the marking of streets 
paid for and ready for insta; 
will permit.

14. — Rewrote, revised and simplif
15. — Extended water system so r
16. — Reduced water meter depos

vided for the refund of $7.01

FUTURE PR

R. W. Mortoi

1. — Extension of the water systi
will have good service and f

2. — Completion of the present p
3. — Proper maintenance of all s
4. — A business administration, fi
5. — The installation of a White 1

section immediately.
6. — Extension of the present

practical.
7. — Cleaning streets, alleys and
8. — A municipal park and playgi

Tire
Prices C

4.50x21 ........................ $5.00

4 .7 5 x 1 9 ......................... . $5.50

4 .50x20  ......................... . $5.00

6 .00x20 ......................... $10.50

32x6 10 p ly ............... $30.00

u . s .

Tires
and

Tubes

FREE
CHICK

FEED ER
Given with each 100 lbs.

R

KOFF

of PURINA STARTENA

. L. McClellan 
Grain Co.
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POLITICAL LIES engineering will be leas than 
$4,000.

3. A falsehood has been circu
lated stating that if the present 
mayor is elected, all houses will be 
cut off from lights until they are 
wired with steel conduit.

The people circulating the 
above statement Jcnow that it is 
false and that jt could not be 
forced upon the people under any 
condition.

4. The many other statements 
by the same people are false, and 
they know that they are, or else 
they would have published them 
with their names signed to them.

1 am asking the Reporter editor 
to pedmit the clique and all of 
their henchmen read all articles 
written by me ajld published in 
this paper, so that they muy an
swer if they so desire.

I am also asking that I be given 
a chance to answer any article by 
them.

Respectfully,
It. C. SAMPSON.

company to expand its commer
cial car division tq the point where 
it now produces 19 models on 
three wheelbases.

ilty of re- 
ance.
tusual f?r a 
office, in a 

the incumb- 
a newspaper
se men and 
port? Why? 
en have sud- 
ce Seven)

Free Premiums
GIVEN AWAY AT AUCTION SALE 

Monday, April 6th
There seems to tae a very small 

group of unreliably men in town 
who are circulating', false state
ments that are false in every re
spect. A few of thes£ false state
ments you will find/listed below: 

1. That the paving porjcct un- 
dyr contract could be done for 
much less money. If  there were 

;any truth in this statement, surely

some reliable man would have put 
the proposition before the city 
commission.

2. That $5.0(fo could be saved 
on the engineering on the paving 
pdoject. It seenis to me that it 
would be a difficult problem to 
save $5,000 on the engineering, 
when the entire ‘ total cost of

JU ST ONE PLACE TO
READ LOCAL NEWS ’ Ms writ wjrt 

s h o w in g  
1 the same. I 
-r ">y hund an
S T -  at,xas. on this tl 
*•£>•1931. I

E WOMBL^
rk. .District Coi 
ord. County, A

The big city daily with its cir
culation running well into the 
hundreds of thousands carries on 
Sunday enough reading matter 
for an entire week and a maga
zine section whose color work is 
a marvel art— but in all its almost 
countless pages not one mention 
of a citizen of your town.

Really, there is just one place 
to read about your town— that is 
in the Reporter. We print more 
news of Spearman than all other 
papers in the world combined.

That is why we have more sub
scribers in the area than any other 
publication in the world. And that 
is why the advertisement of a 
merchant serving this section 
placed in our columns always 
bring big results.

SPEARMAN’S BARGAIN HEADQUARTEj

Our store will be lined with money saving bap

Friday-Saturday-Mondaj
Do Your Shopping Where You Can Savt

Option to

Mayor Cooke's 
Administration

WITH EVERY PURCHASE WE ARE Gfl

Auction Money
fi u wellftnane*.en

end Uie

Burran Brothers Chevrolet Truck Is
Growing More Popular

In the last issue of the Spearman Reporter was a call 
for the passed accomplishments and the program of each of 
the candidates for mayor of Spearman. Mayor Cooke is inter
ested in this suggestion and has given the following:

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
1.— Provided the city with an ample and reliable water sup-

SLEEP ON RIGHT SIDE, 
BEST FOR YOUR HEART FEEDS

IN  E

Increases in Chevrolet Comp
any truck schedules by which out
put of some models has been 
doubled is made necessary by ord
ers being received, II. J . Klinger, 
vice president and general sales 
manager announces.

“There has bfen a steady up
trend in our truck business since 
the first of the year,” Mr. Kling- 
ler declared this week. "Both in 
January and February we were 
compelled to increase production 
beyond that planted. In March, 
output was moved up twice to 
take care of demaijd. April indi
cations are for continuance of this 
activity.

“We interpret ttys large and 
increasing buying o f  trucks as 
economically significant. Increas
es in truck demand paint a bet
ter picture of improving business 
conditions than do similar increas
es in passenger car sales. Truck 
purchases are a cppital invest
ment by the business man and are 
made only when i justified by pro
fit possibilities or expanding busi
ness. Oui records sliOw these pur
chases are from all sections of the 
country, by a greqt variety of 
businesses and in numbers from 
individual units up tq fleet quan
tities.”

Chevrolet’s truck manufactur
ing activities now are nationwide. 
The motor and chassis are built in 
the company’s various plants. The 
bodies are produced . in the main 
truck body plant ut Indianapolis 
and shipped in seetjons to 52 
branch plants in as many key citi-

A f/yojl-toss in bed all night and 
cfin>-Sfeep on right side, try sim- 
.pteZgiycerine, saline, etc. (Adle- 
rilfa) / Just ONE dose relieves 
stojnnbh GAS pressing on heart so 
you sleep sound all night. Unlike 
other medicine, Adlerika acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re
moving poisons you never knew 
were there. Relieves .constipation 
in 2 hours. Let Adlerika cleanse 
your stomach and bowels and see 
how good you feel!— Hastings 
Drug Co.

rs and Citizens THIMBLEFUL2. — Reduced the water rates 25 per cent.
3. — Light and power rates reduced, which means a saving of

about $500 per month to the city and consumers.
4. — Reduced tax rate from $1.50 per $100 valuation to $1.00

per $100 valuation.
5. — Placed the city water system on a paying basis.
G.— Graded and maintained streets in all parts of town.
7. — Opened a modern set of books for city accounts.
8. — Lowered water mains be,low freezing depth.
9. — Passed sanitary milk ordinance for protection of health.

10. — Platted a tax roll map of the city.
11. — Started present paving and water works program.
12. — Furnished all churches of the city free water for the

beautification of their grounds.
13. — With the aid of the chamber of commerce, bought signs

for the marking of streets, which have been received, 
paid for and ready for installation as soon as the weather 
will permit.

14. — Rewrote, revised and simplified the city ordinances.
15. — Extended water system so as to serve more people.
10.— Reduced water meter deposits from $12 to $5 and pro

vided for the refund of $7.00 on the $12 deposits now up.

1 4  FEED S.. .a ll in one tiny thimbleful. 14 good feeds 
which are there in ju s t the right proportion. T h ere’s 
the story o f a  real chick starting fe e d . . .Purina 
Startena Chow. A real story because one thimbleful 
o f feed is  all one chick can put into its  little crop 
in  one day.

Out o f th is  tiny thim bleful a chick m ust get so 
m uch. T h a t’s  why the 14 different feeds are there. 
Cod-liver o i l . . .  dried b u tterm ilk .. .a lfa lfa  f lo u r . . .  
granulated m e a t . . .w heat germ m e a l .. .linseed m eal

for Mayor of the city of Spearman1 ballot as a candidate

% WHEN IN
Amarillo

PURINASTARTING
s J H O W S  .

c r e a t o r
protection
outeALSO WE NEED—

White Ways, graded streets and proper drains 

proper sewage, etc.

FUTURE PROGRAM
S t r o n g e r
l o a d  b r .  
1 and  Cord

-Extension of the water system so that all parts of town 
will have good service and fire protection.
■Completion of the present paving program.
-Proper maintenance of all streets of the city.
-A business administration, free from politics. ,
-The installation of a White Way throughbut the business 
section immediately.
-Extension of the present sewer system as soon as 
practical.

-Cleaning streets, alleys and vacant lots of all rubbish.
-A municipal park and playground in the near future.

R. L. McClellan Grain Co., Inc
Phone 109

11 of these things will make Spearman a bet 

:e in which to live, and in which to rear a f:needed ONE-HALF BLOCK EAST OF 
COURT HOUSE

es across the country for assembl
ing and mounting. This method, 
inaugurated last fall, has added 
several thousand to Chevrolet’s 
payrolls and has permitted the

Spearman, Texas
Home-L.ike Accommodation

IF ELECTED—

— when matters of importance come up— 

your money is to be spent, I will call you in confe 

ence— not one or two, but all— who will c« 

in and help.

Said
In A  Small W ay

streets THINGS
ANOTHER THING

FIRESTONE TIRES 

/ and TUBES
Orange
Whip

Easter BonnetsChange toyour support

S0C0NY DEWAXED 

MOTOR OIL
TIRE SERVICE

GASOLINE 15cGARDEN SEED

R. W. Morton MAGNOLIA GASOLINE AMALINE OILIt is rich and thick and 

just hits the spot.

TRY ONE AT

Sparks
Confectionery

GET A NEW 
Permanent. Marcel or 

Finger Wave to go with 
the New Easter Frock

Bring in Your Produce
You’ll notice a difference

Consumers
Sales

Company

ipearman
Produce
Phone 169

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co

EVANELL BEAUTY
4 } 0 P i

Mrs. H/L. White'sSpearman, Texas

WE HAUL ANYTHING That
Good

GULF
G A S
15c

FREE BULK GARDEN/EVERYTHING

SEEDS

RADIO Our Garden Seeds are 

Fresh and the produce 

vegetables unexcelled in 

quality.

Leave Spearman for 

Amarillo

Monday and Thursday 

Returning

Tuesday and Friday

FEED ER PREST-O-LITE

New BEAUTYSTORAGE BATTERIES
After a severe winter, spring 
often finds your car looking 
like an antique. To restore . it 
to its original form a quality 
paint job by us will turn the 
trick.

of PURINA STARTENA
PHILCO RADIO BUY NOW FROM

Gulf Service 
Station

MARVIN CHAMBERS 
Manager

jR. L. McClellan 
Grain Co.

Tires
a n d

Tubes

DELON
KIRK

Snider
Produce

McClellan 
Chevrolet CompanyMIZAR TRUCK LINE

Spearman’s Cream and Green Eating Place. A Front of Glass. 
Where Cooking is an Art, and Eating a Pleasure.
The Place That Will Get Your Business After others have failed.KOFFEE KITCHEN
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LADIES SHOES

Every ladv wants a pretty pair of new shoes for Easter, 
Here is your opportunity. Buy them at a reduction, 
High heels, low heels, blacks and blonds— in fact every
thing you may wish. Come early and get your pick.
Ladies $3 .50  and $3.95 valu es..............................$2.95
Ladies $5 .00 v alu es................................................  $3,95
Ladies $6 .00  v alu es................................................... $4.95
Ladies $8 .50  v alu es................................. •..............05

_____Twenty-Third f e ar

nty-Third Year

we offer on merchandise will do it, 
throng our store taking advantage 
event. Easter Is just around the c 
buying will he in everyone’s mind, 
spring merchandise will snake thebi

E  WISH 
trade ter

do so we a 
ual bargaJ 
rn rnierchs 
d we are
know buy 
s unusual 
r. The Ea

e irresistit 
g public r<

Sale Begun Friday, M arc
Closing Extended to Monday, April

•vi
} Ep»

Si
tati m

. u  rjong le 
Pray P3 
Scrip 
iRead "a 
Read
Solo- j 
Seadi 53 ( !ta ■ 
F =  :h  i

YOU WILL FIND MANY 

BARGAINS IN OUR STORE 

THAT ARE NOT LISTED ON 

THIS BILL

Ladies Silk Hose
We Sell Ladies Fine Feather Hose. They are Guaranteed to 
Give Satisfaction or a New Pair. They are Now on Sale—  
and look at the prices.. All hose listed are full fashioned, 
pure thread silk to the top.. We have stocked a new number 
in the dollar hose.. It is as good as the hose you paid $1.50 
for last year. Remember you can buy it for 89c.

The $ 1.50 value last year, regular $1 .19  this year, you can 
buy in this sale f o r .......................................................... j  q q

The $2.00 value last year, $1 .50  retailer this year, you can 
buy in this sale f o r ........................................................ j

Our new $2.00 number, in this sale a t .................... y Q

The above numbers can be had in all the new and wanted 
shades for Spring.. Tiy a pair of FINE FEATHER HOSE.

Ladies Millinery
In all the pretty new designs and materials for Spring lotted as 
follows:

LOT NO I.— Your C h o ice ...........................................  igy g p

LOT NO. 2— Your C h o ice ..............................................

LOT NO. 3— Your C h o ice ..............................................Q g

ALL BETTER HATS 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

SPRING
COATS

Remember EASTER just a 

week away. Why not take ad
vantage o f  these prices on new 

SPRING COATS. We only have 
a few left. But they will go on 
sale at

33 1-3 Discount
All Our Dresses Will be in 

Lots as Follows:
LOT NO 1 will consist of Co-Eds, and. 
Bothmans well known California line, 
values $16.75 to $19.75, pretty new 
prints, chutons, and all the pretty new 
things for Spring. Your Choice

LOT NO. 2 will consist of all $12.50 and 
$ K .5 0  values. All the pretty new things 
for Spring. Your choice

$ 9 .9 8

$14.98 LOT NO. 3 will consist of all our pretty 
new Spring dresses. $6.75 to $8 .50 
values, your ch o ice .................... $4  q  ej

Here’s 1 
In  H

N e c

-LOT TURKISH TOWELS 

LOT TURKISH TOWELS 

4)ur $ 1 .9 8  line of wash dre:

)ur $ 2 .9 8  line of ladies wa 
/ill go in this sale for . . .  .

One big lot of pretty val lac 

One Big lot Curtain Scrims,

One big assortment of ladie: 
at 50c. They go in th

One lot ladies and childrens 
value to $  1.39, you

One Lot Ladies and Childre 
Bloomers, pair . . . .

Big Bargains in window cur!

Ihe Bit.

Ladies Undies V
Ladies Rayon Bloomers, Dance Sets, Silk Gowns, 
in all the pretty, wanted shades and designs. 
Ladies pretty dance sets, in all the pretty P3̂ 1
shades, Lot 1 ..................  . . . . . . $ 1 .7 9  |

Lot No. 2 .............  .......................$ 2 .98 1
10 per cent off on Ladies Silk and R a y o n  Gowns

Ladies $ 1 .00  bloomers ................................... 89£
Ladies $2 .50  b lo om ers............................... 52*|9
Ladies $3 .00  P a n tie s ....................................$ 2 .4 9
Ladies $3 .50  P a n tie s ....................................$ 2 .9 “

We are agents for the wonderful line of M3̂3111 
Giace Corsets and Brassiers. They win be 0 er 
ed at 15 per cent off.

The big snows and blizzs 
hundreds of customers fr< 
days of our sale were fine 
are in shape so you can I 
wonderful bargains durir 
time on this sale one wee 
chance to avail themselve 
Remember the sale does 
Come as early as possible

A Good Sto
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17 E  WISH to expand our 
lv trade territory. In order 
| do so we are, offering un- 
;|ual bargains. W e want to 
urn merchandise into cash 
nd we are sure the prices
f know buying crowds will 
jtis unusual price reduction 
ler. The Easter appeal for 
ie  irresistible bargains in 
itig public rejoice.

Arrow Shirts
now that Arrow Shirts are guaranteed not to shrink oij^tihi.** 
our better shirts we sell ARROW BRAND. The p r ic e s ^ 't^ ’^V'h^V 
on new spring patterns. Whv not buy your shirts now/<d*r »y^STd J

• O O v V s . . . ............................... ..................... $ 1 . 7 9
t>. 1331 "  * 
!h )V°MBu 
District Co 

County ‘d

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS Extra Special! LOOK! One Lot . . . 
One Lot Men’s Dress Shirts, values $1 .50, $2 .00  and $2.50 

go in this Sale f o r ............................................................... <

MEN’S
HATS

Hats that are selected for 
men who want style and 
fit and look right. The sea
son’s new shapes and col
ors offer excellent choice. 
Roll and snap brims, in 
shades of tan, grey and 
others. Priced to please.

We are showing all the new 
shapes in Spring Stetsons, 
but they are not reduced.

’« o ( e r
tcctfou

>

on merchandise will do it, r 
ir store taking advantage of j 
ister is just around the a 
pill be in everyone’s 
erchandise will make theh

y, March
nday, April

This Sale is For 
Cash Only. Goods 
Charged Will be 
at Regular Price

) I E S

I N G  
ATS
STER is just a 

hy not take ad- 
? prices on new 

>. We only have 
they will go on

discount

Here’s Heal V a lu e s  
In Household

I N ecessities

LOT TURKISH TOWELS, Each . r . .........................................  J O c

LOT TURKISH TOWELS, 22x44 , extra heavy, real value at 2 5 C

Our $ 1.98 line of wash dresses going in this Sale for . , • $ 1 . 7 9

)ur $ 2 .98  line of ladies wash dresses for street and home
fill go in this sale f o r ................................................................ $ 2 . 6 9

One big lot of pretty val lace goes in this sale for, y a r d .............3 c

One Big lot Curtain Scrims, ecru and white, real bargain, yd. 7 ^ C

One big assortment of ladies Rayon Hose. They are real values 
at 50c. They go in this sale f o r ............................................4 5  C

One lot ladies and childrens dresses in broken size,
value to $1 .39 , your choice  ............................................4 9 c

One Lot Ladies and Children’s mixed cotton and rayon
Bloomers, p air .......................................................................... 2 5  C

Big Bargains in window curtains. Space will not permit listing prices.

Ladies Undies V|
Ladies Rayon Bloomers, Dance Sets, Silk Gown* j 

in all the pretty, wanted shades and designs. i 
Ladies pretty dance sets, in all the pretty Pâ  I
shades, Lot I ........... . . .  $ 1 .7 9  j

Lot No. 2 ............. ............ $ 2 .9 8 '

10 per cent off on Ladies Silk and Rayon Gowns
Ladies $ 1.00 bloomers ................................... 89£
Ladies $2 .50  bloomers ............................... $ 2 *1 ?
Ladies $3 .00  P an ties ....................................$ 2 .4 9
Ladies $ 3 .50  P an ties....................................$ 2 .9 8

We are agents for the wonderful line of Ma<janl 
Giace Corsets and Brassiers. They will be °“er 
ed at 15 per cent off.

7 he Blizzard Is Past
* V ;

The big snows and blizzards^ of the past week, which kept 
hundreds of customers from getting to town during the opening 
days of our sale were line for the country. Now that the roads 
are in shape so you can travel you can’t afford to miss the 
wonderful bargains during our sale. We have extended the 
time on this sale one week in order to give all our friends a 
chance to avail themselves of this opportunity to save money. 
Remember the sale does not close until Monday, April 13th. 
Come as early as possible and get your choice of merchandise.

l .

MEN’SCLOTHING
Easter is just around the corner. Who would not 
iike to have a new suit for Easter?

Men’s and young men's spring suits in serviceable 
worsteds and twists. New models, all hand tailor
ed (not machine made). Your choice of any suit 
in our house

$18 .95
None of these suits sold lor less than $25 .0 0  and 
some as high as $34 .85 . Come early and get 
your choice.

Dress Goods
Spring time is sewing time. Take advantage of 
these prices on pretty new spring dress goods.

36- inch PRINTS, fine count cloth, soft finish, 
rich print designs in all colors. Suitable lor ladies 
and children’s dresses. Fast colors, yd. . . 20 C
PRINTS, 36  inches wide, fine count cloth, soft 
finish, pretty designs, fast colors, yard . . .  1 6 c

RAYON, exceptionally good grade rayon crepe, 
new designs, in exquisite prints, last colors, 4 3  C

RAYON FLAT CREPE, 39 inches wide, pretty 
pattern designs in new, wanted prints, yd., $ 9 c

ONE BIG LOT of printed voiles. Every pattern 
suitable for spring and summer wear. Many strik
ing designs combining popular colors, yd., 25C

One big lot of men’s khaki 
work pants, values to $1.75. 
your c h o ic e ..................S I .19

Yard-Long and other good 
work shirts of same quality, 
standard made, cut full, col
ors blue and gray . . . .  79c

One lot men’s work shirts for 
o n ly .......................................49c
Men’s Hawk Brand overalls, 
in blue and stripes, 220 wt. 
every pair guaranteed to give 
you satisfaction or a new
pair ..............................  $ 1.00
Boy’s Hawk Brand overalls, 
same guarantee as men’s, per
p a i r ....................................... 79c
Men’s Colton sox in black, 
grey, brown and white, per 
p a i r ....................................  10c

Men’s genuina Automatic 
work sox, white heel and toe, 
per p a i r ............................... 10c

A big assortment of men’s 
25c value rayon sox . .  19c

Boy's tennis shoes of better 
quality. Sun tan color, lace to 
toe, Nobby toe guard, 1 1 Yl 
to 6, pair . . ........................98c

Closing out all boy’s long 
corduroy pants, values to
$2 .95 , c h o ic e .............$ 1.00
ALL TRUNKS. INCLUDING WARD- 

ROBES, 20 PER CENT OFF I

One lot boys all wool pants. ofccc]b- 
tional values, colors brown and blue,- 
sizes 12 to 1C, your choice _ $1.79
One lot boys Knij-ht-Klad pajamas. 
A real bargain, in sizes 10 to 16. 
choice ________ ____ _______  . 89c
Yount- Men's fancy suspenders. Hie- 
kok made, $1.00 values, choice _ 69c

Men’s
Dress Shoes

Exceptionally good values in men’s dress 
shoes at the regular price. But look at the 
savings you make by buying now.

Men’s $4 .00  Brown-Bilt (Foursome), nation
ally advertised, go in this sale at . .  $ 3 .49
These shoes are wonderul values. Come and 
see. We invite inspection.

Men’s $ 5 .00  values f o r .......................$3.95
Men’s $ 6 .00  values f o r ....................... $ 4 . 9 5
Men’s $ 8 .50  values for . . . $6.95
Men s $ 1 0 .0 0  values f o r .....................$7.95

Stone*Merritt 6t Co
A Good Store In A Good Town Spearman, Texas

\ *'.£ar. -• ; *•
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, | — i f  you and I arc not 
1 raised, then Christ wasn’t— Then 
I all of us who say we hnve seen 
him are linrs—Then my Preaching 

; is a mere old wives’ tale— Then 
vour Corinthians nre back in your 

! iost, sinful estate— Then the dead 
are gone forever, to the rubbish 

’ heap of the universe— Then, fin
ally, we followers of Christ “are 

' o f‘all nun most miserable.”
1 “But it is not so. Christ did rise 

from the dead.” And then in the 
, remainder of the chapter the 
I apostle sings for us one of the 

greatest songs of Christian vtc- 
1tory that the churches hus ever 

, heard, a glorious defiance U death 
. and the grave, a paean of immor- 
■ tality. It has become one of the 
. most precious portions of the 
i Bible. In the gloom of the valley 
. of the shadow of death its majes- 
. tie, enheartening words never fail 

to ring in our ears: "Sown in cor- 
, ruption, raised in corruption;
! sown in dishonor (weakness), 

raised in glory (power); sown a 
nutural (animal) body, raised a 

I spirtual body. We shall bear the 
image of the heavenly.... 

i Death has been swallowed up in 
victory!

Where, Death, is now thy vie- . 
tory?

Or where, Death, is now thy 
sting?

Thanks to God, who giveth us 
the victory through our I.ord 
Jesus Christ!”

If Riien With Chriot, Live For I 
Him. Col. 3:1, 2

The last verse of this chapter 
taken together with the first of 

, chapter 10 seems like a coming- 
! down— nfter the heavenly dis- ] 
course to which we have just 
been listening. Why does Paul so 
suddenly change the subject, go 
to urging faithfulness to the prac
tical duties of the Christian life, 
even such a very practical mat-; 
ter as one’s obligations to sub-1 
scribe to the apostle’s Palestinian 

1 Belief Fund?
I “ Well that is Pnul: though his 
I head may be in the clouds of ra|>- 
j turous meditation and his heart 
aflame, his feet are always on the 
solid ground of moral character 
and Christian duty and service. 
He had in him the making of a 
fanatic, but his answer to the call 1 
of his I.ord to the world’s need 
saved him from bping one.”
“Be Stcdfa.t, Unmovable." v. 58.

The meaning, then: “Since we 
have blessed hope of living a new i 
and everlasting life with our risen j 
I.ord; and since we have such a ' 
Lord, Conqueror of Death, Prince ! 
of Enduring Life, doesn't it be-! 
hoove us to be very steadfast in ' 
our loyalty to him and ever dili- ' 
gent in the manifold tusks of the ' 
kingdom to which he appoints his i 
followers?” “Attached to this | 
high hope that 1 have been speak- i 
ing of,” he says, “ is high conduct. I 
Never expect tho Lord Christ, 0  | 
Christians of Corinth! to open for 
you the gates of paradise unless I 
you endeavor to make a little i 
more paradisncal for your fellows I 
this lowly earth.’’

Easter has a two-fold lesson: of 
enduring life with Christ after j 
death; of service with him here j 
and now. Paul declares that we j 
must take the two lessons to- , 
gether; that they are inseparable. I 
No Christian will carry away from j 
this resurrection'anniversary eele-1 
bration its true,'full ministry and; 
blessing unless he goes forth 
from it to be and to do better for I 
Christ, his risen Lord.
"Dying with Jesus, his death

There is always plenty of news 
in any community, if the editor 
will only print half what the wo
men of the town are talking.

lax suggestion that has been 
I to us bygone who says it 
ring in mugh revenue: Tax 
ggers who/sell short pints.

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J . F.. NUNN X

| hnve, let us remember, no New 
; Testament to consult. So they 
I turn to their sponsor and teacher, 
j Paul. His answer constitutes an 
important part of this famous 

; First Epistle to the Corinthians— 
which Burnuck pronopneed “the 
greatest, strongest thitig that Paul 
ever wrote.” j

Paul had written if  previous let
ter to the Corinthian church; to 
which he alludes iij 5 :9 ; so this 
is not really "First’ Corinthians." 
He is now at Ephesus, where lie 
made a long stuy( on the third 
missionary journey. The year is 
54 or 55 A. D. It should be no
ticed that this is the earliest ac
count of our Lord’s resurrection; 
written while many witnesses 
were still living.

A Summary ot the Gaipel 
This chapter |5 has for us an 

especial value in that it contains 
a little creed, or simple statement 
of the gospel as Paul preached it, 
as he had "received” it (vcr. 3)

FOR APRIL 5, 1931

Eaoter Lciion: The Resurrection
General Topic:— Prpof and Power 

of the Resurrection.
Scripture Lesson:—J1 Cor. 15:1-8, 

50-58.
1. Moreover, brethren, 1 de

clare unto you the ifospel which 1 
preached unto you, which also ye 
have received, and wherein ye 
stand:

2. By which also ye are saved, 
if ye keep in memory what I 
preached unto you, unless ye have 
believed in vain.

3. For I deliver unto you first

By Expert Workmen
With Expert Equipment

And that, of course means a quality job from 

whatever angle you look at it. With our ability 

to handle your car expertly you 11 be agreeably 

surprised to iearn how cheaply a good job can be 

done within a reasonable time.

The old bus can be made to run like new.

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Drive In Today

R. W. MORTON

of all that which 1 also received, 
how that Christ diefi for our sins 
according to the scriptures;

4. And that he was buried, and 
that he rose again.-the third day 

! according to the scriptures: 
j 5. And that he was seen of 
I Cephas, then of the twelve:
) 0. After that, he was seen of
I above five hundred brethren ut 
j once; of whom the greater part 
' remained unto this present, but 
i some are fallen asleep.

7. After that, he was seen of 
James; then of all the apostles.

8. And last of all he was seen 
of me also, as of one born out of 
due time.

I 50. Now this I say, brethren,
! that flesh and blood cannot in
i' herit the kingdom of God, neither 
I doth corruption inherit incorrup- 
; tion.
j 51. Behold. I shew you a mys
tery; We shall not all sleep, but 
we shall all be changed, 

i 52. In a moment, in the
twinkling of an eye, at the last 
trump; for the trumpet shall' 
sound, and the dead shall be rais
ed incorruptible, and we shall be 
changed.

53. For this corruptible must i 
put on incorruption and this mor- 

j tal must put on Immortality.
! 54. So when his corruptible
i shall have put on incorruption,
| and this mortal shall have put on 
! immortality, then shall be 
brought to pass the saying that is 

J written, Death is swallowed up in 
i victory.

55. 0  death, where is thyi sting? 0  grave, where is thy vie-

Don’t Throw It
Away

Free Tube With 

32x6 .00  10 ply . .  $33.00
Your furniture which is now showing the marks 
of use and wear can be restored in appearance and 
durability at moderate cost.

I£)r, if you prefer, it has a real cash value in ex
change for new pieces.

ta ll us for an appraisal or estimate.

narbison Furniture Company
rhone 121 Spearman

Eaiter'o Double Mood
“This is the strange, paradoxi

cal thing about Easter, that it is 
a time when we stand by the 
grave without sadness, look death 
in the face without fear."

"And why? Paul answers that 
question, with appealing argu
ment and luminous comparison, in 
this fifteenth chapter of First 
Corinthians. It may be regarded as 
an excrusus on the Gospel nar
rative of the resurrection of 
Jesus. There we have the scene, 
the history; here an unfolding of 
its implications for dying men 
and men in the face of death. Be
cause of the wide use of tho 
church of England’s burial ser
vice, which contains much of this 
chapter, the great apostle's words 
have become a universal thana- 
topsis.”
The Reiurrection a Well Atteited

No. 110'
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 

OF THE Baby Chicks
Special Monday

at 9c and 10c Each

ANNU-OI.UIFirst State Bank
at Spearman, State of Texa:- — ------- -- -------  at the close of business on the
25th day of March, 1931, published in the Spearman Reporter, 
a newspaper printed and published at Spearman, State of 
Texas, on the 2nd day of April, 1931.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral

'/  security------------------------------------------------  $118,GS4.55
Loans secured by real estate 7,708 00
Overdrafts ---------------------------------------------------------  ! 30.73
Other bonds and stocks owned 107,950 00
Banking House 87,000.00, Furniture and Fix

tures $4,475.00 _ 1 1,475.00
Cash in bank ______  _ 7.8SS.G4
Due from approved reserve agents 17di23.8!i
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to

check on demand 23 658.4G

E sure o f | 
stock, garden an 
ute, every day fo 
a Dempster No. 1 
on your farm or i 

The Dcmpstc 
economical and 
mill you can gel. 
the lightest hreez 
itself in the ht-avi 
only once a year.

All working 
ally in oil bntli. 
Roller Bearings. 
Positive brake. 
wh’ceL And nini 
tores. Also mad 
Vanclcss types.

C o m o  In  a 
Dempster Wlndm

'RUNNING WATER
.. Without Electric or 
Gesoline M otor fj 

Easy and inex- It 
pensive now | jj 
to bars run- 1 |
nlng w ater J L ^ i  0 

i . .  wherever T O f  U 
you live. No jjjjjfrv j j  
electric m o -p — jlL 1 
tor nor gas F v M  
e n g in e  re- | IV  jj 
quired. All I V I  
you need is U  I

Started ChicksLIABILITIES
Capital Stock 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided profits, net 
Reserved for premium on bonds 
Individual Deposits subject to check, including 

time deposits due in 30 days 
Time Certificates of Deposit 
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding

Total _____________

one to six weeks old at a slight increase in price.

Free Bag o f
with each 100 chicks.
Poultry Supplies.

Custom

10 per cent discount on

GRAND TOTAL 94.819.27
State of Texas, County of Hansford:

We, C. A. Gibncr as Vice President and Fred J. 
Hoskins as Cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.

C. A. GIBNER, Vice President. 
FRED J. HOSKINS, Cashier. 

Subscribed ar.d sworn to before me this 31st dav of 
March, A. D. 7931.

P. A. LYON, Notary Public,
_________  Hansford County, Texas.
CORRECT— ATTEST:

P. B. HIGGS,
HOMER ALLEN,
H. B. HART.

Directors.

mortality of the soul; but the res
urrection of the body was a dif
ferent matter, and the resurrec
tion of Jesus, as the apostle had 
found when he talked about it on 
Mars Hill, was to them a stumbl- 
ingblock (Acts 17:82).”

If Christ Arose, The Christian 
Will Arise, vs. 12-20.

Shall we be raised from death 
into enduring life? If  Christ was, 
yes (ver. 12). For it*is a common 
teaching of Paul that the believer 
shares all things with his Lord. 
In this paragraph (ver. 12-19) 
the apostle pushes his premises te 
relentless conclusions. If Christ 
did not conquer death, there will 
be no re "

Hatching

Cook Hatchery
Phone 241

and the King’s men marched do 
up again. A'big spirited Percher 
with a little nag. The Percheron 
ing the pulling. Some housekeep 
on credit; other buy the Jitney 
“save a nickel on a quarter"— tl

I  (Jet Your Auction Money With

Saturday and A

The woman who really 
ildren seldom thinks it 
ry to say so.

■surrection for any of us

SpecialRain, Snow and Ice rf
And the Consolation o f  Dependable Service

TWO PERSONS 
ARE LOST IN 

SNOW STORM Maxwell House Coffee, 3 lbs for 

^Maxwell House Coffee, 1 lb. forAMARILLO, Mar. 27.— Swept 
last night and this morning by a 
severe blizzard that brought the 
lowest late march temperatures in 
32 years and snowfall that am
ounted to ten inches in Amarillo, 
the Panhandle was promised clear 
skies but still lower temperatures 
tonight.
..Down to u minimum of 7 de

grees above zero last night, the 
mercury climbed to 13 at noon 
today, but will hover around the 
zero mark tonight, the weather 
man announced.

Checking up on the results of 
the terrific storm, the Panhandle 
learned that city traffic was par
alyzed, highway travel impossible, 
passenger trains marooned, live
stock threatened, and fruit, truck 
gardens and shrubs killed by the 
freeze.

Two persons, a girl of 13 and 
a youth of 21, were reported lost 
in the storm near the city limits.

Even with the family car, which no doubt has been drained in stor
age and all the family sitting around the warm fire in the home, with 
no thought of any danger from the lack of that clean, economical 
fuel, NATURAL GAS, it might be of great interest to know that 

. e Panhandle Gas & Electrical Co. was standing guard, striving to 
give the best service possible to the city distribution system 
so that none would suffer from cold from lack of gas.
Spearman was at ease during the worst coid speii and blizzard 
at this time of the year since 1899, realizing that the gas supply SHREDDED WHEAT, per pkg.. ^ w 4 J r „ l c l l ,C I U u a s l u n s o I t e r e d  b y  t h js  S t o r e n o t e d  ,  , - 

godness and wholesomeness, but lor extremely low prices as well.

Viko Pressure Cooker
To be given away on Saturday, April 18. Call at our store lor details.

Spearman Equity Exeban?«
ON ELEVATOR ROW ^  J  ^ A U t a i l g e

Panhandle Gas & Electric Co
Transporting that Clean and Economical Fuel, Natural G 

Through Many Miles of Pipe Line on the Great Plains

29x4 .40  ............. . .  $4.25

30x4 .50  ............. . .  $4.85

19x4.75 , .......... . .  $5 .00

30x5 .00  8 ply . . . $19.75

m b m w i  IHIIIIT

A sympathetic listener soon ha3 The :
thoroughly convinced that we Worry it

•e abused. / titude ol
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ING
By Expert Workmen

With Expert Equipment
And that, of course means a quality job from 

whatever angle you look at it. With our ability 

to handle your car expertly you 11 be agreeably 

surprised to iearn how cheaply a good job can be 

done within a reasonable time.

The old bus can be made to run like new.

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Drive In Today

R. W. MORTON

Drive In Today
■ IIIIMI— IIHIItlUlLJLHi .ill  J.l L

29x4.40  ............. . .  $4.25

30x4 .50  ............. . .  $4.85

19x4.75 1 . .  $5 .00

smbr.
30x5.00  8 ply . . $19.75 l

Free Tube With 

32x6 .00  10 ply . .  $33.00

Allen Tire Shop In Spearman has cut the
prices on tires so low that it certainly is a grand opportunity 
to buy tires at a big saving, and too, they sell the very best 
brands o f  tires and tubes on the market including Federals.

We compete in prices with mail
order houses and other dealers.

I f  you want to trade in 
your old casings they
will trade with you, giving you 
as much and sometimes more 
than they are worth.

Spearman
Texas

A sympathetic Ustener soon has 
i thoroughly convinced that we 
■e abused. /

The advantage of One Big 
Worry is that it eliminates a mul
titude of little worries.

, ■ -  _____
TUI'

Baby Chicks
Special Monday

at 9c and 10c Each

Started Chicks
one to six weeks old at a slight increase in price.

Free Bag o f Chick Starter
uth each 100 chicks. 10 per cent discount on 
’oultry Supplies.

Custom Hatching

Cook Hatchery
Phone 241

n

A n d  Takes 
Care o f Itself

RUNNING WATER
.. Without Electric or 
Gasoline M otor 

Eaay and inex- 
pc naive now 
to have run
ning water 

^..wherever 
you live. No 
electric mo
tor nor gas 
engine re
quired. AU 
yon need is 
a windmill 
and the . . .
DEMPSTER 
PRESSURE-CONTROLLED 
WINDMILL REGULATOR

(ANNUtOILEp// Care ot Itsei 
/n Heaviest 

Wind

►E sure of plenty of water . . .  for 
•lock, garden and bouse . . .  every min
ute, every dny fur yeors to come. Have 
a Dempster No. 12 Annu-Oiled Windmill 
on your farm or ranch.

The Dempster is the most efficient, 
eeonomieal and least bothersome wind
mill you can get. It starts pumping with 
the lightest breeze . .  . and takes care of 
itself in the heaviest winds. Needs oiling 
only ouec a year.

All working parts operate continu
ally In oil bath. Has Tiinkcn Tapered 
Roller Bearings. Machine cut gears. 
Positive brake. Scientifically designed 
whccL And many other exclusive fea
tures. Also made in Direct Stroke and 
Vanclcss types.

C o m  n In and inspect one of our 
Dempster Windmills today!

N o. 1 2  AN’ NIJ - O i l .E D
W I N D M I L L

SPEARMAN HARDWARE 
Spearman, Texas

oodstuffs offered by this Store noted for their 
- meness, but for extremely low prices as well.

Pressure Cooker
»n Saturday, April 18. Cali at our star, lur details.

n Equity Exchange
PHONE 27

''ffclhe King’s Horses
and the King’s men marched down the street and 

. : up again. A'big spirited Percheron was harnessed 
'with a little nag. The Percheron of course was do

l i n g  the pulling. Some housekeepers buy groceries 
on credit; other buy the Jitney-Jungle way and 
‘‘save a nickel on a quarter”— that’s team work.

• jGet Yaur Auction Money With Every Purchase
■ r a g

Saturday and Monday

Specials
^Maxwell House Coffee, 3 lbs f o r ..................$1.00

iMaxwell House Coffee, 1 lb. f o r .................. 34c
( t e i o a _________________________________________

PEACHES, King Parrot, No. 2 Y i c a n .............19c

HAM, sugar cured, half or whole, per lb. . .  22c

10 lbs. f o r ......................   39c

WHEAT, per pkg..............................10c

Q brand, 7 oz. pkg...........................5c

! TAXPAYER EXPRESSES—
; (Continued (From Page Two)
I denly turned 'dishonest and will 
I uphold anything just so they can 
I get back at their) personal ene
mies? No! No!, Mrj Sampson, the 

j citizens of this tpwn have not 
| been asleep, and Jiave been saw- 
! ing wood and saying nothing for 
some time. ,

Another thing! why did you in
sist on putting ‘the head of the 
gas company on the city commis
sion, by appointment, when you 
should know Uetter than anybody 
else that a fight for cheaper gas 
fates iwas coming up before the 
citizens of the town? Still another 
thing, why did yo\j insist on firing 
all the old reliable, experienced 
city employees, wty> had grown up 
with the city and I replace them 
with appointees who would carry 
out your orders, .regardless of the 
right, or wrong/ involved? Also 
do you remember that shortly af
ter you got everything your own 
way, a fire bfoke out in a resi
dence just south of Beck's garage, 
and there was. no water in the 
standpipe to fi£ht it with. Where 
was your boasted efficiency then? 
Do you also remember that it 
was costing tjie city about $190 
per month for regular help, when 
you went iy(o office and the first 
month yoq jumped the city help 
expenses to around $350, with all 
inexperienced help and greatly 
lowered efficiency? You also dis-

t ' T .  0 .  J A M E S
CIVIL ENGINEER

State and County Surveyor 
Office with McNabb Land Co. 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

J.- E. G O W E R ,  M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Phones: Residence, 98; Office 33 
X-Ray Service 

Office in Reporter Building 
Spearman. Texas___

j ' - 'D R ,  F. J . D A I L Y
I Dentist

Office on Second Floor McLain 
Building, Phone 156 

X-RAY

• R. T. C Q R R E L L
r > LAWYER
Perryton - . - Texai

j DR. R. T. SPENCER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS 
and Treatment 

Offices in Reporter Building 
West Side Main

Phones: Office 177; Residence 198 
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

Dr. Powell, Eye, Ear, Nose and 
throat Specialist, will be in Spear- 
man, at offices of Dr. Gower, on 
Wednesday, April 8, 1931. Glasses 
fitted and tonsils and adenoids re
moved.

P H I L I P  W O L F E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Practice in all Courts 

McLain Building 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Jack Allen 
.p P  ALLEN

Walter Allen 
& ALLEN

Attorneys-at-Law 
erryton Texas

j H. C. STINNETT
I Attorney-at-Law

Civil and Criminal Practice
Office in Collard Bldg. 

Telephones No. 4 and No. 190 
Spenrman__________________Texas

jO lT T  PHONE 46
1 Wc rill Any Doctor’s Prescription

H A S T I N G S  D R U G
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

H. C. HASTINGS, Prop 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 

'Your Nearest Drug Stora”

covered that a imunicipal distri
buting system (would not pay, 
however you overlooked the fact 
that our municipal water distri
buting system, even under your 
inefficient management, has been 
highly profitable,/and according to 
your published /statements, has 
caused a lowering of city taxes. 
You forgot to picntion in your 
aricles what arguments the utili
ties used to convince you that 
municipal distribution docs not 
pay. Just whom does it not pay?

1 am led tq believe that a 
recently passed ,'ordinance, makes 
it necessary for all consumers of 
light or power to have their met
ers on the outside of their build
ings, and allowing the power com
pany a fee off $8.00 for moving 
them and also .the cost of a cer
tain conduit that must be bought 
extra. This will cost the ,users in 
Spearman approximately $4,000, 
which goes into the pockets of 
your friend the power company. 
Did any citizen jof this town ask 
for an ordinance like this?

Several other minor matters 
have escaped your attention. Not 
a single street has been graded, 
or drained, since you went into 
office and vast lakes are now 
found on almost every street, and 
cars frequently get stuck on main 
thoroughfares not paved. No side
walks have been built since you 
have had charge of city affairs. 
You cannot point to any forward 
movement, not connected with a 
utility company, that you have 
fostered since you have been in 
office. No extension of water 
mains, or laterals except the one 
you ran to your .pasture outside of 
the city limits, and has no meter 
on it, while taxpaying citizens in 
the suburbs have been petitioning 
and praying for water ever since 
you were given the job of run
ning the city, and city officials. 
Many more acts, of yours could be 
found to criticise, would space 
permit but the above should at 
least acquaint the voters with the 
dangers of permitting you to 
longer control city affairs. Per
sonally I am a friend of Mayor 
Cooke, and estce^n him highly as 
a citizen. I believe he is honest 
and sincere in frying to develop 
the city, but he has permitted you 
to get ;such a ! strangle hold of 
affairs that he is powerless to 
break your grasp, and consequent
ly the utilities are now governing 
Spearman and • if it continues 
“God help Spearman.”

Another big bugaboo, that you 
discovered and made much fuss 
about, Mr. Sampson, was your 
"Milk Ordinance’} that was going 
to save the lives of countless num
bers of our citi/ens, but appears 
to have flashed/in the pan. You 
succeeded :in ‘ putting one well 
equipped dairyfnan out of busi
ness, made another spend nround 
$700 to meet jour requirements, 
and then allowed anybody to .sell 
milk in town who wanted to, re
gardless of their equipment, or 
character of milk sold. One man 
stands ready t j  make an affidavit 
that contains iome very damaging 
statements aipinst you. You also

took much credit to yourself and 
proclaimed from the housetops that 
you had succeeded in getting the 
State Highway. Dept, to widen the 
highway two fyet through the 
town, when theifacts of the mat
ter were that J]udge King had a 
letter from the Highway Engi
neer, for some/ time before you 
went to Austin/ stating the added 
width had beqn allowed in the 
specifications, j

You have also been blowing 
your horn about the city getting 
plenty of watm- during your ad
ministration, \vhen the facts of 
the matter were that the old city 
council had already worked over 
the wells and contracted for mod
ern pumps, and all your bunch did 
was to make some slight changes 
in the plans and install the equip
ment.

It is very douptful, Mr. Samp
son that your last minute appeals 
to the prejudice and ignorance 
of some voters will carry much 
weight. You have been weighed in 
the balance by, the sober, think
ing people of the town, who have 
worked faithfully for years to
ward the upbuilding of a city, and 
found wanting pn too many oc
casions.

W. R. MASSEY,
A Citizen and Tax Payer.

A HOME TOWN WELCOME

After being hway from Spear
man a few day  ̂ don’t you enjoy 
getting back to familiar scenes 
and faces— the honest smile and
sturdy handgra/p

Anyone who likes to get things 
done soon gets tired of going to 
committee meetings.

Few duties afford such simple 
pleasure as taking an oil can and 
oiling everything around the 
house.

^ S p H t u j

G4RDEN ICC!
When you work with the right kind of Tools, 
it’s a pleasure to raise your own garden. And 
that’s the situation you greet when you come 
to this store for your supplies.

Hose Outfit

$5.00
50 feet of corru
gated molded Hose 
with standard brass 
coupling and nozzle.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE
PHONE 35

Grass Shears 

$1.25
Cutlery steel, full 
polished, concave 
ground; securely 
riveted to handle.

RAKE, one piece i t e e l -------    $1.40
WHEEL BARROW, tub .teel _____$6.50
PRUNING SHEARS, iteel _________ $1.80

SPRINKLERS— EVERYTHING FOR 
CARDEN WORK—QUALITY HARDWARE

Reporter Want Ads Get Results— Just Try One

/ J ^
- j  Condensed Report of the Condition of the

FIRST STATE BANK, Spearman, Texas
at the close of business March 25, 1931

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $126,392.55
Overdrafts________  130.73
Stock in Federal Re

serve B a n k ____ 950.00
Banking House, Fur

niture and Fixtures 11,475.00 
Cash and Sight Ex.

____$ 48,870.99
Bonds and Warrants

____ 107,000.00 155,870.99

LIABILITIES
Capital S to c k _____$ 25.000.00

Surplus, Undivided
Profits and Reserves 13,687.32

Rediscounts __ None

D eposits__________  256,131.95

$294,819.27 $294,819.27

TT
a o you know? E  h av e fo u n d  in 

stances o f  people carrying 
too m u ch insurance as w ell 

as insufficient protection. I t  is n o t univer
sally know n that insurance agents w ill 
summarize insurance policies and com pare 
them  w ith property values, re p o rtin g  
w hether the coverage provided is right. 
By this m eans som e people save m oney;
others
f i r e .

avoid a severe financial loss from

This agency will gladly inspect your 
policies and report the result to you.

PHONE 
No. 42 HANSFORD ABSTRACT CO. North Main 

SPEARMAN

Extra 
*“•  Coat

flexm* Life

to4 0 %
Tire Life

j  G r e a t e r
Protection

Ulovvouta

; S t r o n g e r
“ ond be. 

caJ and Cord
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Monday, April 6th

Dollar Day
Another host of bargans for our Monthly Dollar 
day. We have always enjoyed a good business on 
First Monday Trados Days because1 we offer sea
sonal merchandise, priced much below the actual 
value for this special event. We list in this limited 
space only a few of the special values offered Mon
day, April 6th.

BOYS OVERALLS, small pin stripe, continuous 
high back. Pockets bar tacked at all points of 
strain, ages 4 to 14. p a ir .................................45c

SILK UNDERWEAR— Men's athletic style union 
suits, colors pink and salmon, good grade 
silk, sizes 36  to 44, s u i t .................................S1.00

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS— Mens or boys, made 
of good grade checked dimity, shoulders reinforc
ed with tape. Special, 2 pairs f o r ...............S1.00

TOWELS— Big. thick, absorbant bath towels, full 
36  inches long, fast colored borders, special for 
first Monday, 3 f o r ........................................ $ 1.00
SILK HOSE— .Another special purchase of ladies 
silk hose. Iron Clad brand, silk from toe to top, 
wear resisting heel and toe. 2 p a irs ............ $ 1.00
LADIES WASH DRESSES— new styles of fast 
color prints and dimities, nice assortment, sizes 
14 to 44. C h oice............................................... 89c

DRESS SHIRTS— collar attached, made of fast 
broadcloth, fancy patterns, sizes 14 to 1 7.
First Monday, 79c or 3 f o r ............................$2.25

\ Churches and Society
ChristiAs Science Churches

j rink mnd white blossomi which 
; further emphasized Easter and
■the spring «ea*on. Covers ' wtre 
laid for the following: Mrs. W.

1S. Mch'abK Mr*. Warren McN'abb, 
and Mrs. Lynn Pack, truests, ana 
Mrs.. J . D. Heater. Mrs. R. W.

Sampson Replies
“Reality” was the subject -  

1 the lesson-sermon in all Churche- 
Iof Christ, Scientist, Sunday,
March 29

Isaiah 61:11 furnished the __ ,  .... _  , , . . .  _. . . . . ___
Kolden text: "As the earth brine- Chas. Chambers, Mrs. Max Lack .
etb forth her bud, and as the gar- ey. Mrs. E. E Lee. Mir. E. M. I v-v/i.v-ci im g iim o c ii,
den eauseth the thing! that are Clogston. Mrs. W. L. Russell, Mrs. j co m m issio n ers  a n d  b u sin ess of 
sown in it to spring forth; to the Delon Kirk. Mr-. Marvin Lee and • -
Lord will cause righteousness and Mrs. Dawson Nichols- club mem- 
praise to spring forth before all bers.'
the nations.” ’ After luncheon, bridge was in-

The service embraced the fol- <troduced and score favors for the 
lowing verse ftpm the Bible: "I afternoon were presented to Mrs. 
know that, whatsoever God doeth. ’ J . L. Hays and Mrs. R. W. Hulfs-
it shall be forever: nothing can be tutter.
put to it. nor anything taken from The club will meet Thursday, 
it: ar.d God doeth it, that men April 9, at the home of Mrs. D. : 
should fear before him.”—Ecelesi- W. Holland, with Mrs. Holland 
astes 3:14. and Mrs. J .  M. Thompson as hos-

Included in the lesson-sermon tesses.
was the following citation from ------------------------------
the Christian Science textbook. Mrs. W. S. Hjrler 
“Science ar.d Health with Key to Is Honoree 
the Scripture-. by Mary Baker Of Bridge Party
Eddy: "There is but one primal J ----
cause. Therefore there can be no j Miss Vera Campbell charmingly 
effect from, any other cause, ar.d ■entertained with :our laOles ot 

• there can be no reality in aught bridge, honoring Mrs. W. S. Hyier 
which does not proceed from this nee Beatrice Gilr.er. at her home

statements given concerning myself, the 
ammissioners and business of the 

city. He is laboring under the influence 
of others who do not have the manhood 
to sign the article, being afraid of the re
sponsibility.

gTea: cause.’

Mi* ii on ary Society
Methodist Church

; I . The charge made against me con
cerning the utilities companies, you know 

1 is false. My dealings, trips to Ft. Worth 
and conferences are well known to the 
mayor and city commissioners, and I 
might further state that I have published 
my views and accomplishments, so that 
the citizenship might know. I have al
ways been absolutely in the open.

lajt Thursday evening. Tbe Easter 
, motif predominated in the altrac-
lively decorated entertaining suite, 
as in the tallies and favor*.

After seven games of bridge thr . .
hostess served a tasty two-course; Regarding mv praise of the utilities com-
hot lunch, dune* .which Mi*> Ethyl I * . ( • w ,
Murphy was awarded high « . re panies, you are to be the judge. I ou have
pnft*ideds *7 'h o n o r7 H d £ .P\v7s. j read the articles, giving facts regarding

l Miss Vera I — . - - . .L * I .1 1 ‘ 1 *

The Missionary society of the 
Methodist church met Wednesday 
afternoon, April 1, with Mrs.
Pope Gibner M ?. Lester McLain ____  L . „ w w , .auto re g a ra in g
gave the devotioaal. A short busi- ______ _ .-ns. | T ■ i P  . ® . -

; ness session was held and plan? Hyier. and the hostess. Miss Vera ' pates, w h ich  th e  c liq u e  h a v e  b e e n  in v ited  
, for future work were discussed. . Campbell, the following guests l L • l L L
The society now has 36 paid up | played: Mrs. J. Z Cookt. Mrs. to  a n sw er , an d  W hich th e y  h a v e  n o t.
members. A lively membership Clay Gibner, Mrs. Fred Hoskins. ;

•contest is or. and by May 1 we |Mrs. Pope Gibner. Mrs. G. P. 1
hope to report many new mem-; Gibner, Miss Op-i cHnt. m u .  T h e  ra te s  a r e  on file , a s  a r e  a lso  th e  ra tesbers. The next meeting of the so- Gladys \ an Burkleo, Miss Myrtle | ,
ciety will be held on April 8, at Baientine, Miss Be-" "  D-------
3:00 o’clock, at the home of Mrs. Miss Marry McMur:.-. . . . »
Lester McLain. Those answering Wilmeth. Miss Ethyl Murphy. Miss 
roll call at Wednesday afternoon'- Loiene Morton.
meeting were Mesdamcs. Pope ----------
Gibner. H. P. Bailey, G. P. Gib-

9. I have based the information 
ing light plant operation on an 
report, and a thorough invest'̂  
municipal plants that are operate,! 
conditions that would prevail ’

10. The forcing of changing r 
the charge of eight dollars is

fa lse  and I am asking for an ^  spearman Lions ciub is) Athletes 
from the local manager of ’
Louisiana Power and Light ! n f Y i T
which IS published herewith. counties lying north Of the

idlan river in Texas. The fol- 
ng towns will send delega- 

. . .  j -  ,  . . .  . . s to the meeting: D“lh“l V1 1. According to public OpmiODyton, Dumas, Stratford, Fol-
street work has been done ^ rn̂ n

earman Liom
lorth Plains Towns Will Send 

ig Meet Here— District Gov 
■ Braswell Will Preside

— „v uunjgtrict Governor Sam Braswell
past year than ever before. I a d ^ B g  {^ u o V ch ^  
there are lakes in town at
writing, even on the pavement, L  preparations to entertain the
have not been there long.

ner. Dawson Nkhols, Garrett Al
len. Lester McLain. H. A. Nichols, 
y. J. Daily. P. A. Lyon.

Le Jeudi Club
Ha. Ea.ler Luncheon

W. M. U.

mason
rflcQUALITY s t o r e

EST. 1904
Spearman, Texas

I.e Jeudi Bridge Club was en- 
i tertamed with a Ibvely E •
■ luncheon at 1:00 o’clock, Thurv ••••■'- . ‘•r.icnaici ar.d ->lr-. . 

day. March 26. at -the home of wl11 ‘tad the mtsi.og.ary lesson. 
Mrs. M. D. Jackson with Mrs. E.
C. Womble as assisting hoste-s.

The luncheon tables were at
tractive with bastets of Easter 
egg? as centerpieces and w'th 
place'cards, nuy' cups and minia
ture umbrellas favors, carrying
out the Easter idea. In the re- Sojourn wher^ vou wi’ 
freshmen course ice cream iilie people t ia t you
featured the motif. About the much the same _  .,
rooms was seen a profusion of at home: it’s mostly up to you.

vinice Burran. of many other towns, in the city s of- 
f,ces These records are open for inspec
tion. I, personally inspected their ledgers 
and showed to Dr. Hale, a fact which he

The w. m . u.. met with Mrs-, admitted, was a saving of more than 
with"a*goodly ^r^mhtrJpresent! j $230  per month to the domestic consum

ers of Spearman and which the consum
ers have not disputed.

1 2 .

its on this occasion, which 
btless will be the largest meet- 
of tho lions ever held in this 
ion of the s t a t e .  Lions Pope

There has been five sideh^^Mn^ompose Ktheh entertain- 

jects installed, including the one w .^J^tiTthe pTetarntlims f̂ 
der construction. J & e ^ . o f t h e

V. Ratekin is chairman of the i fttia„C.V°in is 
•Dtion committee. T.ion Robt, ln'mortal ep

schools will 
nasium of t 
ing on Tue 
There will 
a battle roy 
athletic stui 
Teams from 
will play 
Farnsworth, 
athletes hav 
invitation ti 
part in the s

Great Tal 
Con

The Lyric 
scene of vas 
Saturday, A 
attraction is

Cast inclu

The iesson, which was the 27th 
and 2.l>th chapter: of Matthew, 
was very interesting and appropri
ate.

The next meeting will be w..h 
Mis. J .  H. Richards ar.d Mr?. Noe

iptlon committee. Lion „ - - Jil-i1 3 There have been several vvitr Clogston stntes 1 cal star ofu. i neie nave Deen several \vaie-ber»of the ,ocal club shouldi KUCrite cht
extensions made. The service in rodder himself a member O f the TuUy Marsh

. . . .  . i l l  iption committee, and should, This pictiture which is mentioned had a r*trin ovprv « »  -- ....... ........... ■‘“ '-i a Tjt in every way possible 1 K,-eatest
which was removed on account The i^/dub1 mad.ct,even

at present in mak-

Dr. Powell cVf. . „ ,c n
throat specialist w.Il be at Dr 
Gower’s " *

Money
on Firestone Tires
Look at These Prices!

Compare Our Quality

2. The city of Amarillo absolutely re
fused to let their engineers come to 

’office*'Wednesday* April 1 Spearman and do the work of street 
Mh. G.asies fitted, ton.«iu and ad« .! e n g jn e e r jn g t under anv condition. Fur-
noids removed. , ” .. . . t

--------- ----------  ther, it is my impression that Mr. James
find win bea'prrtty ls not a Pavin§ engineer and does not pre- 
kind that you left tencj t0 be. It is a fact that the state 

>0-L- would furnish an engineer for a 20-foot 
—  j strip of Collard street, and charge 10 per 

i cent to the contract price, which the 
county would pay.

g the guests’ stay in Spear- e
--------------- --- avvvuiu a pleasant one. The local club crcd Wngon.

low reading and the need of ?0T ethe wSfng' ^ “e'huii.
* event, as all appreciate the truil t0 the

or bestowed upon Spearman agement of 
1 4 There has been onlv one Lions in being allow- pec;aiiy ieccl*T. m ere nas oeen o n l> one P jS ^ r iv i le g e  of entertaining for children.
presented for water extension. Ths;b|R; of fine citizens of the) u Uirai0es 

tition is still on file and would havcl'res^dcnt Clogston urges every 

passed had it not been for the p ro t® a7th7meetingCnext Tue.L1 
Commissioner L. S. McLain. ^  win Spent

^ot^-profiteble and entertain-
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PATENTED
DOUBLE
CORD
BREAKER

g & ¥ e  $ 9S ©MTires andTillies
OLDHELD TYPE

Oof MallOrtar 0«r CuhPrte* TTr« CufcPriM Sin each Prt««E*c<i Par Pair
4.40-21 $4.98 *1.98 $9.80
4.50-21. 5.69 5.69 ll.XO 
4.75-19_ 6 .65 6.65 1X.90
5.00- 20. 7 .1 0  7.10 13.80
5.25- 18. 7 .9 0  7.90 15.30
5.25- 21. 8 .57  8.57 16.70
6.00- 20 11.50 11.50 22.30 nj).

n .  D . T R C C K  T IR E S  
30*5— 17-95 17.95 34-90 
312x6__29.75 29,75 57*90
Other aiieo pried proportionatolr low

COURIER TYPE

30x3 V4-$3.97 13.97 $7.74 
31x4— 8*98 6.98 13.58 
4-40-21. 4 .55  4.55 8.80

s S l Z  7 .71 7.'75 15.*00 

BATTERIES
is

value m

Neither myself nor the city engineer 
has recommended a high-priced type of 
pavement for our city. Instead.'we have 

PATENTED recommended caliche on brick and as- 
888“  i phalt or brick. We have done everything
BREAKER l p0SSjble and are sure that the state will

approve a cheaper type than concrete or 
brick on concrete.

13. The milk ordinance was ^ ^ S ^ S e 'b y  theTaXs of1
recommended by Sparks, but wasic M e t h o d i s t  Missionary Society.

because it did not give him a moi» D__ 1 .
If there is milk being sold other ttad®. > ® e. .  
from approved dairies,'there has Coming to uparman 
been a complaint sworn out. I iTTicipai band will

ver>’ glad to see the affidavits P“̂ S & S t h “heSs S ^
n band’, will hold a big rchear- 

- .  at the high school auditorium.16. The state aid for 2 0  feet on
street was approved bv Judge Llv, t'd played with the band there, 

man ot the highway commission, and biK celebrations, foi- 

before Judge King received his ^ m ^ g n n ^ th c  corner, and that 
from Austin, and was granted long^Hen/e S

shape for action.
. t 0  V r  .  J '  istc’rioud andin personal conference with Judge, getting in si

We will state further that Perrvton has at Abilene. r*. H. B. Towe
the same engineer that we are using.

ANCHOR TYPE
Snp«r Heavy Duty

O.f U>IIOrSv 0*f Cuk PrlM TU. CSPrl..tin cut rrt—tttk pwpu/
4.50- 20 $8.55 *8.60 $16.70
4.50- 21- 8.75 8,75 16.96
4.75- 19. 9*70 9.75
4.75- 20 10.25 10.25
5.00- 20-X1.25 11.30 
5.25-21 12.95 13.05
5.50- 20 13.70 13,75
6.00- 20 15.20 15.20
6.50- 20 17.15 17.15
7.00- 21 20.15 21̂ 0

28.90
29.90
22.90
25.30 
*6 .7 0
29.50
33.30 
39 .20

Firestone Batteries

Consumers Sales Company
Spearman, Texas

4. The entire city commission as well as 
myself, highly appreciate the support 
aiven us by the passed councilmen, and 
I have found them to be gentlemen of

. honor, who will speak for themselves.

5. I did not insist that the head of the
gas company be appointed, but if I 
should have been making the appoint
ments I would feel proud of the job. I 
know that he is a high class man. who 
can not be told what to do. I did not 
know that a fight was to be made for 
ower rates, and trill say that fight should

; not be made, as the rates are reasonable.

| 6. There was not a single man fired, to 
my certain knowledge, unless you would 

j consider Mr. Massey fired when his duty 
I was placed upon Mr. Daughetee, saving 
i the city $25.-00 per month.

1 7. The wells had not been worked 
by the old administration. It is a fact 
they had started one, but had not 
pleted it.

Fred J . H 
E. Campbell 
bel t, Gladys 
iiurian, Sell 
ing McMurr 
spent Eastei 
Miss Vera 
young folks 
old folks vis: 
friends and 
day was spei

Attended 
of M

»r
18. You mention my last minute app̂  
When the fact is that you did* not offe 
statement until it was so late, 
thought, that I could not answer it.

.1
19. I appreciate the opportunity gfp 
me bv the'editor to anser the false aM

R. C. SAMPSON, L |
— who is not afraid to sign anytWgtinrj 

that he writes. »in?

rAFFIDAVIT k .
I. 0 , G. CBllins, manager of the Te*jp||| 
Louisiancl 'Pcivver Company, do s0 êtI1!g 
swear that’.'tHere is no charge mac!e. l|||| 
moving meters by the Texas-Louisi-func'i

A numbei 
to Borgor . 
to attend a 

, Modern Wc 
1 They repor 
session, whi 
Woodmen f 
towns in 
Deputy Bol 
and made a 
principal sp

b | however, \v
[erwent Operation! superintend

r  I sanitarium
Those v

___Towe was taken to
_^at Perry ton on Monday 

—is week for examination and 
servatton. On this Thursday 
irningshe underwent an opera- 
>n, which!it is thought at this 

"-, t e successful. Mrs. A.
;he McKay Home hos- 

j^ 'm a n ,  was called to 
„ Jn at 5:30 this morning, as 
ecial ffurse for Mrs. Towe.

(ieets to Be Held 
jjune Neighborhood

handle Press Associa- 
le West Texas Pres-, 

will hold the annual 
the same neighborhood 

,;The former meets at 
and the latter at Lub-

ing from _ 
Cook, Uel 
Happy Mcl 
Henry Du 
Clyde Hazi 
Lafe DeAr 
Chas. Darr 
Trower.
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The woi 
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was begun 
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digging th« 
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be deliven 
thought.

j 7. I was in Amarillo when the fire oc- 
. curred south of the Beck Motor Comp
any, but Mr. Daughetee tells me that the 

| tank was full and there was plenty of 
j water.

8. Regarding the salaries paid the city
employees, the records'show that the sal-

„  -------- -- Ule 1  exas-i.uuij-iuncoijw ious for five days and Previous!
1 ower Company, and ihal f have ne'B nwMs, Dr. Chester A. Wil- j is survil 
c o l l p r f  y  r 1 n . m*> 4ftt of Gruver, died here at daughter:collected a fee of $ 8.00 for the abo' fa. «. ’ ’ • - * ’ ” ’ 1---------
mentioned service, and that I do :>daye______...v c , ana tnai 1 ^
know of any ordinance ê’n8 Pa9sea 
taining to the moving of meters fro111 * j,The 9 
inside to the outside of a house. plwif 
Signed: 0 .  G. COLLINS. »
Subscribed and sworn to before me 
the 2nd day of April, A. D. 1931.

O .C . RANEY.;
Notary Public-
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Cious for five days and Previously

Jday in County hospital, j Miss Floi
id a paralytic stroke last 1 Cecil and 
tght near Morse and re- j delphia, 
j a snowbound automo-1 brothers 
ig a blizzard before he ) dresses ar

ly sign of consciousness 
showed was Thursday 

when he gripped tho 
Irs. Olive B. Riley, hos- 
Irintendent, when she 
him. He could not talk 
paralyzed in the right

Jams was n resident of 
the past two years.
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